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MIORE VICTORJES
FOR VERITY PLows

They Win repeatedly i many recent Plowing
Matches in the Canadian Northwest.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.
The $ 75.0o Prize for Gang Plowing won by
a "Verity," in addition to seven- other prizes
in different classes.

BRANDON.
Eight prizes to the credit of "Verity"Plows.

OAK LAKE.
" Verity" won almost every event.

WAWANESA.
"Verity" wins Ist and 3rd Gi Cang Plows
"Verity" wins 1st and sweepstakes inq14

and 16-in Cross Plows.
"Verity" is1t inBoys'Ca.

oo:~oooooooooo

The decisions of the judges were based on the number of points aç
/ued by each competitor, and, in judging, the 16e, exellence of
#rkman&ship, depth of furrow, etc., were considered."

ERITY PLOW CO., Liited
BRANTFORD.

SSEYHARI ýC L
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given the soldierlately, saysan English thei Adiiiralty, whererefrcshments were
conteiporary, could not, one imighit served Shortly after the menreturned
suppose, be surpassed. But the sailor and fell in. the Princess of Wales and
exists to show forth that ipossible Pricess Victoria arrived, their carnage
thiing-astll moreastonishig enthusi- haltiug icar the salting base, wlire
asiti Nor is the historic preferecice for the Prinee of Wales and the Lords of
the sea forces over those of the land the Adnuiralty took up tlcir position.
confiiied to the tman in te street. It The men tieu imarched past, the band

{/i. I.enden, News
XAVAL. nRIGADE OF n..."OEPi.'n LONDON•: TIRS 132.UNDER ROM LAVMTZPS2oTXICINcESS OP w.LES eTi ORSE CUARtDS' PARAD.

lias its roots in the liceart of the nation ; playing nautical airs. The advance in
and at the Academy Banquet recently review order, the royal salute. and
iheld in London, wliere both Captain "God Save the Queen!" I followed,
Lambton and Sir George White were wlhercupotn Mr. Gosclhen addressed Cap-
guests, to the naval hero rather tl.an to tain Lambtonnoi d htillis ten. The Prince
the military the Dukze of Cambridge then made a speech. nid the officers.
addressed his personal praises The midshipmen and gunners wvere pre-
Naval Brigade arrived ut Victoria Sta- sented to Ilis Royal Higlinessand shook
tion at zo.3o, and at i1. 15 they reaclici hands witi lisi and with MIr. Goschen.

SIR
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The First Lord of the Admiralty cter.
tainied the Prince and Princessof Wales
and the rest of the royal part, as well
as Capt.uni Lambton and his oflicers, to
iiiiuelueoi, the miei beig also provided
withasubstantialmeîal. Afterlinchiceon
the imlarcli to the City begai, the route

being by way of the Eibank-
mint. On arrival at ite Royal Ex-
change, the Brigade wasentertained
by Lloyd's. The entertainiment
took place in the reading rooi.
whicli wavs decomted with naval
trophies, the names of Ladysmith,
Belmîîont. Graspan, Bloemîfontein and
Modder River being inscribed round
the walls. More speeclimîak'ing and
congratulations followed, and aller the
National Anthemî liad been chanted
with treiendous energy. the Brigade
mîarched off to London Bridge Station
ameid crowds as dense and enthusiastic
as those who hliad accorded thewelcomîe.
Thus a great day came to an end.

The story of the siege and relief of
Mafekaing will loomîî large in the annals
of wcarfare for ccnturies to couie. Col-
onel. Ilote Major-General, Baien-Powcell
stands at the present time next to Lord
Roberts as the nation's hero. His

resoirceftiliess iii siicccessfully resist
a siege for 220 days against a ocr
wheluilng force, oni whoim he also m
flicted severe pmiîishimient fromt tinie tw
time, is iiparalielled. lin addiition ta
a portrait of this reimarkable imilitarî
leader and his venerable chief. wc pr_-
sent illustrations of different inicidents
relating to the siege as well as a specî
men of siege ioiey, a fac simile of a
shilling order.

Field larshal Lord Roberts, V.C
G.C.B., G.C.S.L.. etc., was boni at
Cawnpore on Septemiber 30th, 1832.
lie was educated at Eton and Sand-
liurst, and Iecaime Second Lieutenant
in the Beigal artillery in i8Sr. Hle
first sacw active service durig the
Indian Mutiny, and vas awarded
his V.C. for bravery ait Kliidagunîij.
lie went throigi the simiall Afghain
war of 1863, and tie Abysim.ai
warof1847. TiieL.usiaie.xpeditioni

Of 1871 fouînd himi More worl, andu
whien tic Afgianistan relations beite t
strained in IS78 he led the Karim lieltd
Force. After this war lie wcas madle
K.C.B., and in 1879 lie commîîîîanîdcd In
the sccond Afghan iar, pterfarniunig the
celebraite mîîarcLto Kandahar. In iSSi
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liewasiiadeGoernorof Natal.audCom- Professor Badeu-Powell. iIc was cdu-
mianderof the forces in South Africa, but cated at Charterltouse, and joined tie
tefore iecould takeupoflicetheTrans- 13th Ilussars at tie age of inisetecn,si las once more landed over tu the servstg as Adjutant in India, Afghan-

B-era He was raised to the peerage as istan and South Africa. He has been
Lwd Roberts of Kandahar in ,89. Military Secretat; to the Gover or of

r'olonel, or rather Major-General, R. Malta, and acted as Chief Staff Osifcer
S.S. Baden-Powll isthe son of thelate teo Gneral Sir Frederick Carrington
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inîg te i896 Matabeiewa. iIe ewas the fanaticisil of Chinese millions

promo>A iromt the l 3th Ilussar., to the roisei to helilisi lcat by Chinuese ofii.

5th l)ragoon Guards in 1897, which cials. who think they arc playing the
position le retauied otutl ie wa: or lîiroipcan dipflomat at lis own gain
dered ont to Africa. when they point to the force of pubhic

The finish of Chinla .s ti sigit. opmion,' as thtey cuipictmistically termi
Thatelpirew ith ils.dlegeduviluation the fury of the bloud-retk-img Bloxers.

Of 4000 years stands to day on the How rude will be the awakening for the
threshold of destruction at the hands heathen Chnec " of high degree ca
a' an unîîited world stirred to action by readily bc foreseen, and in spite of jeal-
a connon danger, that of seeing all ouies and intrigue anong thenselvs
foreigners within the boundaries of it is certain that at last the powers of
China brutally nurdered and the work Europe will act together to remove
of civilization thrown back, acentury by China from the nap of the world.
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The sntiiiient of Christeindiom is voiced
in the speech of the lilperor of Ger-
many to a detachetii of marines on
the eve of their departure to P'ekin,
wshert the Germiian miitster tias been
iureredt. Th'lie Emperor spoke as fol-

lows-
" Tte firebrand of warains beeii utirled

in the midst of the iost profounîd peace.
Unhapily this was nlot unexicted. A
crime of unspeakable insoleine. horri
fyingi in ts barbarity, tias to-ii comn-
mîîitted against the persoin of iiy tIrsty
representative and tas taken hit froi
us. Thte Ministers of other powcrs
nover between life nid death and weith

the walls of tPekin to dictate peace to
tieCiir.ese. Yoiwilthtavetomiiaitain
good comiradeship with atl the othetr
troop whomtî you will comte in coitact
wýiti over yonder. Russians, Brittish
and Frenîch, al alik.c, are fighîting for
one commo cause-for civilization.
WVe imust bear in iind, too, soiething
higther-namely, our religion and the
defence and protection of our brothers
out there, somîe of whomî stake their
lives for the Savioir.

" Think, nso ot ite honor of our anis.
Thinik of those who have fougtht tefore
-ou. Go forth with the old Braiiden-

burg motto: 'Trust in God. Stand

them comrades sent for their protection.
It may be that while t speak they lave
already, fought their last fight.

"This very day the commander of
the cruiser squadron tias asked mie to
consider the despatci of a division.
You swill have to face an enemy who
are no less courageous than yourselves,
and tratint by Europea officers. Thte
Chinese hav learned the use of Euro-
pean weapons.

" I nos send you out to revenge the
wrong and ill. Do not rest until the
Gernan flag. joinedtothoseoftheotier
powers. tloatstriunpiantlyoverChina's
flag, and until it has bin planted on

brety.' This is the whoteof my hon
orable duty.

For who, helped by God. dares taile
heartilt.

,s necer eien from tle word.

"The flags whieh here float above
you goander fire forthe first time. See
that you bring theni back to me cttan
aind stainless tnd witiout a spot. 3)
thanks, miîy prayers and my solicitud
go with you."

In our next issue we intend reproduc
ing a stries of illustrationsdepicting or
relating to various incidents that have
transpired in the fearful struggle whîch
has now comnienced in China.

te !49 THsNOr rs coD FORa 
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The Angler's Passion.

lE true aigier eau nlot think
cahniilyof his favorite sport. lie
feels w ancontrollable passion

for it. It is this yearning, imtipelling
force whicht separates hit front ordin-
ary pcasure seekers. They are fond of
one or another fonn of recreation, some-
times taking it up 'sitt enttutusiast,
bat always mnastering the thilng tiey
unlertake. Thtey know sclf.restraint
and moderation. The angler is sucpt
beaond the point of accountability and
becontes drunk witi the nectar of his
pleasire. Unless a tian lias felt this
delightful slavery let hit not think to
sit with thetrne Kniiglts ni the Anglet
tIe wvould lie as nich out of place as a
costerionger in the Chapel of the
Kimiglits of the Bath at Westminster.
The royal touch atone can give huit
place with dear old Isaac Walton or
tnlistopher North, and the others o
tiheir ik, of whoin the woridt swas not
wcorthy. A unati iay catch sprats for
the Bristol mîtarkets or ,almnon frot theRestigoucie as ithout In Cither case de-
serving to be admîîittcd to the select
circle Ctristopher North coilda write
two essays on \ ordsniortli, sa contra.
thetory as ta prove a duai autiorshiip
by all ktnoii prîtciples of entcitît ;
tri in everything lie did or said tie
shouieet that lits iaster passion stas for
catching trott in sote mîountan burn
or tarn. And low we iave all loved
the quait tld Scotchmian as w-e bave
scen huin at the edge of the Dochart
under the full powuer of the atigler's
passion. reachtng out for the risinîg fisi
and at last wvettitg tis breeks and his
legs together in the col ater, wvithl
never a thought of the rheumutatic possi-
bihities of his conduct I cati not read
ltat incident and leep my lasies ary !

I wonder why the fishing passion is
su strong and wyit strikes men at
such strange tines t You trie angler
miay lie sitting by lis library-fire. witt
the thermoieter at zero, conning
Whittier's -Snowound,"orWarner's

Backtog Studies, "iwhen suddenly the
glatwing of tan ember or the rnekling of
a bit of bark on the hickory log re-

inids himi of a little cabin in a 'Mainle
forest,

Aitte lowUty ntniageiat wSa

Dow n h. dale, h-a by a frs',ide.
Fa-r fio c-oato te that tit î
Inîtrae,toandfrt ; tra
Thertynchtrtitit l.reamedt p t-lay
wchttt frI a secci ftialte wetcd forth

al-y "*

and the reader secs another volume.
the opet book of nature. rite passion
lias hii. Slowly te iie of te ci-
dren's play in aioter roimt givra place
ta the mîîorninîg Atig Of birds in fir and
ilsai trees. Their odor cnters his

nostrits witih sootlig, ieatîng influ-
ence. It is just daybreak and down to
the brookside tie iailks in solitary ex-
pectation. Ilis rod is put together
with tremtblitig ftigers,,tor tie ias just
seen the lazy roll of a bîg fisi ovcr at
tlie ege of lite itiid streamti. A cast,
a strike, a rush, a victory for the art of
tuait. Itere nit the moss lues the vision
of Ieatt plumip anid red spotted. The
savage nature cries out to the wroodland
ecloes,

I've got himt!
" Papa, tat's te matter ? Are you

No, mîîy chtild, it is nlot that. Your
sire lias the ingler's passion; that is
all.

Not every one wha says. - I go
a-fistng - gets to the eail spirit of
it Ta own a finle l hoolk and the best
rod ever made is by t incans a pass-
port to the anglers kîngdoi of hîeaven
ln soie the inner light lias failed be-
cause it lias not been cultivated. They
have groin callous and hard. Vlat-
ever those infortunates nay le fit for
woli have t music in ticir souls, thev
wll never become traie anglets. I once
went out wsitl a ttanu who lay dowtun ta
sleep on na haycock within signt of the
glorons folothills of the White loun-
tains, close to an anbecrcolored streai
wa-here the trout were nuerous and
ulingry. That act spoke his limita-

tions. Ile miglht at teast have revelted
in the poctry of the landscape and the
siglt and sound of the thrushes and
vireos which God lad sent for our
dtectation.

It is generally supposed tiat the
angler feels the first thrill of insatiable
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desire wien the ice is melting and the
loosened drops begin tleirsearri flow.
Then, to be sure. the greatest dullard
must know it is timse to get lis tckle
ready. But unless a man lias the fever
wien the frosts are strongest lie is only
at the beginning of lis course as an
angler of passion. The tying of one's
own flies is a splendid whet to the
appetite. and that is done welici the
niglits are long and the fireside comî-
fortable. How nuch keen pleasure
comîes froin the handling of iaterial!
In those sacred moments wlien the vice
is fixed and the various impletîents
are brouglît, with silks and feathers,
tooks and snell ail at hand and in
sight, We live agai-i the days that ae
dead and make detîands. that are al-
ssays met, upon the joys of the days ta
be. This crow's wing and that broiwn
hacileor bitof feather fron a mallard's
breast, each lias its own story.

Those iwhto are domiinated by any
pasion brook no interference with
their plans and cournt no task hard.
Once let the spark of suggestion touch
the stubble of desire and up it blazes
like the corn fields of the Philistines
wlien Samson's foxes tore through
thein mwith their firebrands. The very
inpediments furuish fuel for the
flamoes.

Every angler lias Lis favorite stream,
at the thouglît of which lis pulses
quicken and at whose sight and sound
he is possessed by the tost passionate
frenzy of delight. It may be soie
narrows mountain brook that begins its
modest course amuong the bigh, bare
rocks and mnakes up in turbulenceswiat
it laIcks in size. Such streams are the
hone of hardy trout, unsurpassed in
loveliness and toothsomte flavor. Or
perchance mîy angler's heart ny be
buried in the placid waters of some
slow-going menados biook, where
grasses grow above it and wild flo'ers
nod to see their beauty mtirrored in its
face. If notto such sceses, I know the
spot that holds bin with the strong
grip of enthusiastie love. Itis ahere

SThetmurm'ringpinesandthehemlocks"

stand as faithful sentinels by niglt and
day on the shores of a deep, sweet-
wvatered pond. The broswsing deer at
the edges and the solitary loon on the
surface are bis only compamsons; and
the w-ay back to civilization is over the
trai first followed by the Indians in
their journeyings to and fro. But in

any case the quality of his love is thi
saute and At grows mîust ly being con-
centrated. h'lie angler mîay liave a ten-
der ieling toward ail itilabited waters,
as IBurns ad for all Scotch lassies; but
itwas concentrated passion that caused
him to sing to Mary in ieaven.

Evry true mai respects all true
womten, but lie loves the wifs of his
bosoms. Flowsitg waters especially
need to be wooed sud won. Ho shy
the running brook is as she bides under
the bendîîg willow or hurrmes out of
sight bencath the shelter of the alter
bouglis. Like the modest violet that
seenis to dread a comparison of iLs tinsy
bit of blie witi the immîîîîensity of the
great sky, the brook is nways tnyiig
to get out of siglit. To be sure, the
brook is somîtetîtîtes playful and merr,
singing and dancing with a winning
motion ald a smîilinîg face. To sec lier
then eue would think she iever hal a
sorrow or a dark day. Yet what truc
lover does not know there are thiclk
cloiids that stop the sunbeais fromî
shining on lier face and great boulders
in every brook path that tmust be met
and passed. John Burroughs reminds
us that obstructions in both brooks sud
lives seen to make the current deeper.
The angles respects the brook's pst
and never steps into it, when walking
on the mtoss at the side will do just as
well. No streatî looks attractive wh-len
it is roily, and the angler's success lies
along the pathway of consideration and
respect. le learns to knowtlie whiis
and caprices of Lis favorite brooks and
bis " Remtembered Little Rivers "; and
wheu far away fron themn, like Words-
worth's daffodils,

" Titey fash up-ou that inwaurdeye
which is the issoîsltude."

Happy indeed is lie who begins the
cultivation of the angler's passion as
a boy, before the cry of alher allure-
ments is liard. Tue lad may not kno
mshat is happening in his life, the but-
tressing of Lis soul -with pure and noble
thoughts. Life is getting its direction
and impulse. Naturalises is being
solidified in him so that artificiaity
may find no welconie. The boy thiiks
lie is angling for trout and that htiscrçl

eill contain lis catch ast nightfall, but
those who have angleil longer than lit.
and not always on sooth waters.
know well that physical and umor,
fibre are lie best crowsn and fruitage nI
an angler's love.-Recrealion.

-'I



An Epitomo of Expert Opinion and Interesting Facts Gathered
fron Authoritatte ttsorce.

Gernerai Notes.

Whitewash the Stables once or twice
each year.

Exerelse should be gtVen young
horas at alt ties, but overdoing it is
woise than io exercis.

Pick Beans Closely and theoy will bear
longer Never hoe or cultivate theni
aien they are wet, as this causes rust.

Clover Cured an racks lias a hîiglher
feing value than clover froi the samte
feld cured in the swath WShen prac-
ticable the us of racks is reconmnended
dunng wet wcather.

ladla's Chief lndustry iS agriculture,
ard leading crops include rice, wheat,
cotton and sugar cane. About 17,oo-
coo acres are under wheat, coipared

with 45,ooo,ooo acres in the United
States.

Caiefut Groominag should he looked
ilter when horses are shedding their
oats in spring. The friction of thecurry comb stinulates the growth of
new liait anîd aids in thiequicks shieding
oi the aid.

lîow to get Fait Lambs.-Much difS-
tilty bas been experienced in breeding
tocs during June and July for late fall

id early winter lambs. The natural
kteding scason is in tle fall, when the
taither is cooler. Better success vili
be atitined by breedinîg earlier, say
fron the middle of larchl to the middle
ut Mlay. Tie wes should beas nearly
lpossible in the saine conditionas in
liefat and theramsalso Useyoung,
ngorousranis, savingthemortematured
oes for use on ens whose progeny is
=itndel to be kept in the flock.

The injury by Drouth to apple trecs
is made w'iorse by neglect. Don't set
troes in sod or poorly prepared land.
Tie farier is apt to neglect the orchard
first when work presses legin to cul-
tivate eairly and kep it up untit August
or later if there is a drouth.

When noculating Soli with nitrogea
it is suggested that the bacteria cultures
be mnixed withi finely cut legumainous
liay and sown over tie field alter the
first plants begin to appear. Where
tests of this imietlic have been nade,
the results were quite mnarked.

Spraying Maple Tres.-It is practi-
cable to spray mnaple and other shade
trees for tent caterpillars and ail other
cating insects. Use Paris green at the
rate f ont lb. to 150 gals. of wvater, and
apply as soon as you first notice any
signs of the insect, and at intervals
thereafter of about two weeks.

Giaudlang for Early Fruit.-The value of
a vineyard set on low land is often im-
paired by the danger of early frosts
Such a plantation can often be mrfee
profitable by girdling the vincs, which
process is siiply to remove a narrow
ring of bark near the root end of tle
vine to be treated. Sucl vines will
ripen their fruit a week or two in ad-
vance of others and thus escape the
frost.

When to Cut Wliter Wheazt has re-
ecived muci attention at the Ontario
Agricultural College for a number of
years in succession. It seems that the
largestyield of grain and the best quai-
ity of seed are produced fromt the crop
that is allowed ta fully miature before
cutting. This is in line with, the ex-
pentcnce Of the best practical farners
and close obscrver' in many parts of
the winter wlcat beLt.
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Contrailing the Woolly Apple Aphis.
PRoF. El. DWîG1UT sAINSIDER$soN.

IIROUGIIOUT the country the
woolly aphis, .Sheoucura lani-
gera, is one of the worst and

moost commiîîîon pests of the apple. Yet
its habits and the muethods for ifs cou-
trol sent te be but lttle understool, if
one judges frot the numoerous inqmries
made concerniog it. Upon the lower
part of the trunk and shoots the aphis

ltsE MOOLLY APPLE APHIS.
a Agamefemte. blannal toe. 1pupa dwingzed

feaeihcenlardantennaoce.-[AfrteMao-
LATT

will be found clustereid in hInish-wnhite,
cottony masses, wvhich look nuch like
patches of niold. These are especially
noticeablein young orchards and on nur-
sery stock, and it is upon young trecs
that this insect docs its wcorst injury.

Were this the only forrm of the in-
sect with which ve have to contend, it
could he readily held in control, but it
also attacks the roots of the trec, caus-
ing gall-likc enlargenients upon therm,
in the crevices of which the aplides
accumulate in miold-like masses. Thus
the tree is injured both above and be-
low ground by the lice sucking out its
vital juices and by the poisoning of the
roots attacked. When badly infested
the roots become a niass of knots, cas-
ing the rootlets to die in a year or two.
With their disappearance that of the
lice also occurs, so that the cause of tlie
injury is obscured. Such injury can
most readily be detected by the appear-
ance of the aenal fonn upon the trunk
and branches. When badly attacked,
the tree becoines sickly, the foliage
turns yellow, and it falls an easy prey
to borees and other insects, if not abso-
lutely killed by the louse.

The woolly aphis bas been spread
throughout the country upon nursery

stock. Loose, dry soils arc favorable
to it, while wet. compact ones arc un
favorable. ike itost plant lice, its
life history is a coiplicated oie Tie
aphides ordinarily seei cin the roots and
trunk are wingless, nlot over one.titli
mcli long. of a reddisi brown colsr,
and entirely ce cred with a waxy secr-
tion. this bemîg best developed on those
above grouînd. These are the agattui
femîales which give birth to yoinig
withoit the intervention of iails.
These young are also agamie and thuis
this mode of reproduction goes on dur
ing the summîîîîer. Dîîring the faill the
wiiged fornis appear which aid mi dis-
tributing the insect. These give birth

,rte AMnIS ON THE ROoTS.
eRoot oftre. suusratgdeformaio. coset.

of tree with aphdesclusered er it, C feaic ra
touse.-[After3Mari.

to a snall, wingless louse, the femtales
of nvhich lay a single "wointer egg "
fron which an agamie fesmale liatches
n the spring and starts another colon)

Thewmged fermi of a greenish-bron,
alniost black color, witl iore or lm
of the cottony secretion over the body

The acrial forni is readily killed by
any of the sprays used for other plant
lice, such as kerosene emulsion, whak
oil soap, or kerosene and water mixtuie
i5 per cent. In the use o them, caj

I.
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should be taken that they are applied to the trecs as possible. For largcr
with suitict force to penctrate the trees, the surface soit sould bu re-
cotton coverimg, wlich wili butbe easier îuovcd and front trea ta live ia. uf theif the spray be applied while war. stscattcredarouuitti koitward

The most widey-used reuiedy for the fora distance of two feet or so.
root fori is to pour water icated to Cachou bisuiic las aiso bren used
nearl the boiling point arouind the base by iujectisig t iito the soi, but its se
0t the trecs, sa that it wil thorotighly s atteuded miib causiderabie difficuity,
aet the soit ta he depth of several aud dues nut peeut ather attack, as
imehes This can be applied ut a high the tobacca doat dos ta crasiderabie
temperature without injury to the roots, estrut. Sigîtiy itîfestei nursery
and will bu more effectuai if the sur- stock îuay bc frecî of the busc by dit-
face soit over the roots be first remtoved. piug iu sauter iieated ta î3a fa isa de-

Tobacco dust, which can be bouglht as grecs for a-w sccouds, or by fîiiiga-
twaste from tobacco factories, las aiso tîOo %Vitt liyiitoeyauie aCld gas, as is
ben used to good advantage. In the nom beiog wideiy danc ta peoteet

nursery the trees mîay be protected frot agaiust scie loacci. Praper cuiva-
the touse by placing the dust in the tion aîd tîberi fertiizcîg as-lt do uîîîeiî
trenches in whicih the scedlings or ta keep the yauug gechard iu vigarous
grafts ae planted, and then placing a grott so tiat it iîîy effettaiiy %vitit
linc of diust in a smîali furrow on either staud tbe attacks of tue aptis.atiici
aida oi tue trecs escis apriog, us close ueeiuothe egreaslyfearedupon oldtrees.

Raiotn Baby tef.11NF produciug lst.ctass, ytung bsao, s hould bu given la addition ta te lia
tliîbtcedoutcattieccectei js vrysund fodier, saute oilteail, bran, uiii-

impotantpoin. Me thce tnd-dioga, etc. Thia %viti produce a lieavy
mote un mils sud s i k bep the cai

iig breA arc: Siortioroa, Polied. gutwing apid aotit it getuod eough
Ajunisd liereforda. There ute s to stand pusin g. wet grass cat

s oChiers titat soute recoîibend, but thecov itili give a large qautity,
beerer tiry bave bers testei t ry theneby causing te caif fa niaife rapid

siridea.bave itut proven cquai ta flic breeda jut As on as th cuit a od eough ta
ucîtitiir. The bcef qualifies of soutie tet, begin fcdig it a ittoe oats, bran

ot ur catile have bren grcatly redareel and aheticil corn, and wheic it lsabout
by beiiig uîixed ap aud crosd sa mucli foot touths aId, graduait>' lucrease tha

th tue duir>' brecda. Tiiere l o uose fed an decrease fic sun t f utie.
tniig ta raisa bref frot dair' catta. Dsy the me it fe five utoutts aid, basp
liyaa avant fa osa a dairy, get a dairy it eîitireiy waaud sud ou fuit tecil of

bicei, but if yoî dgsire bref, procure a cors, oats fed bran. ds, very curei
bref breesi. Stiidy the qîuilitios of the aboutraakiug tliescclangcstoorpidy.
ttdîog bref breeda and selet flic one Tiry aîoun d bu se graduai that tueactaf

that nearat sits yaur fancy. If yoat a vill nt notice tct. Aulys bave
chacar a- brardl tbat yaa do nut nattir- pienty of goasi cican wiater sud soit ta
aly bava a likiog for, yoa avili not asyren . If thety canna isse ait tht

osise a sarcosa avitti It. fcauso yaar avater they avant, their groth avili bu
sceigbor breed Sharhorn as los esson gey greatly farded. phen th d grass t-

ehy yas iiust gins ta fait in tue fait auppRy green cern
Aftarthe breed bas bren slectedi, pay foddr sud claver hay, sud as ceis
pauir attetian to tshe fred and cure. weather ppraches, if possible provide

Ainu it ls possibaen I prefer ta bave tht a ssed sele they cao go lu sud out as
faes o tein Febrta y rer y march. tht> like. Naer fait ta let theni bava

i t he y ow are a good tesh hen ai the grain sud bsy they witl est
havter acta lu, p nd are not gibrced a fuît ly esrig for thena lu thia uanuer
taoto utilis, theytvlil notneedsouch tbey ani arciga front gooto to Iba. uit
e\in enre ta krep tlel .u first-elusa oue yesr aid: if e. gond stock ta begin
oter util calvig time. e ntil bcy tait preferta actthatuge. Soute

list b atvy d goe claver hay sud cern ousy prefer taixcp titrn lcosger, bat I
fidet ca bu their principal dnt but buettarit pays ta sdi ougerand t.ep

wbti tley beg n to gavie ut pk t ey aoe otra -M C. Tiiosis
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Keeping Becs for Pleaourc and Profit.T Hô IERIt is scarccly a spot so barren
that it wvill not support a few
colomies of becs. A fruit faon

is one of the liost desirable places,
especially if located in a valley wliere
the becs can ascend in quest of stores
and descend wlien licavily laden. It is
well nlot to lave the becs too far away
fron the lioise, so thcy can bc casily
seen at aiis timte, esIecialy during the
sweanning period

Ncarly evers one cau k-ep a fewe col-
onies of becs as a side issue Mauy a
lioncy producer has commenced in this
way. The k-ceping ofa fewe colonies of

becs is a good avocation, especially if
one is confined to indoor wvork. eccp
the grass short and everything clean, so
that welvîsîer is goiuig on cau be easily
seu. Tanbark is an excellent thmig to
have in the apiary to keep down weeds
and grass, if it can bu bouglt clic.i1l
A fewi colonies are enougl to begn
wvith, tien incrrase with e.xperience
Any colony will pay for itseif i o:e
year, us it is possible to produce tuenty
to one iindred Ibs. per colony, accord.
ing to location and care. I know if as
amateur wlo began keeping bees i
1894 with ni e colony. In î898 lie pro.
duced a ton of lioney.-F. G. HERx.î

Clearing Fields of Stones.

N the first place, pick up1i all on top
beforc plowinîg the field, and wen-lie
breakig sod have a mani with a

pickaxe follow the plow and pick up aill
that are in siglt. If a subsoil plow is
used, if would be a good plat to pick
after that, too Throw the stones in
smîîall piles f'id it will be easier to haul
flcm off later.

Our method lias been to never plows
down any stontes if we could possibly
find timte to haul them off, and by taking
one field at a timte, cleaning that as
much as possible by picki-ug before
plowing and after harrowmîg, once or
twice, the farm wsill soon bc clear of all
stoncs. The boulders we dispose of in
various ways One is to dig out a hole
at onre side of thei so decp that they

will sink out of the way for the plow,
tlirowmiog the dirt back over themt agun
Aoother is f0 to witch themn out of their
hole with the teamî and haul themî su ai
buryîog thn iu the covered drains or
using them in stone walls.

On our farai we have founod that all
boulders stand deepest on the southaict
side and shallowest on the opposite
side. Ve dig the soif away onr the
deepest side enîouîglh to get a chat on it
and place the teai facing the northeast,
and out comtes the rock when the te a
starts, unless the chain slips. Oni day
last Noveiber, with thcaid of one hore
1 took out and iailed away a boulder
that must have weiglied hall a ton or
more, but I uised my brains more than
mîy lands and horse, for neither of us
arc iunusuallystrong.-V.T.LUNDvt.

Care of the Foal.

l S soon as the younîg colt is born
cthe first thing to do is to sce

thiat it gels up and suicks ifs
dai. Wlien it is a day or two old,
catch it by putting one arn arouînd its
neck and the other about the hips and
hold it until it stops struggling. This
teaches the colt thiat you arc its master
and that it lias noth:ng t fear froin
you. It will be iiiieli casier to handle
in after 3ears The liciter should bu
put on and it should bc haler broken
before it is a month old.

The nxt thing is to sec that the
bowels are kept open snd regular and
that it gets started in riglht Teach the

colt to stay at home during the day
while the damî is at work, and kieep it
in a box stall wliere it cannot get out
or be injured. Be sure that there art
no mangers or hay racks into wlch il
cau chmab and not get out, or a dead
colt may be th result. For the firt
few, wecks it will bu necessary to nng
the dani to the barn durug the iiiiddle
ofthe forenoon and afternoon. Assoo
as the colt cau cat, give it a separate
box and feed crushed oats and brau
with a little oil meal. Continue this
grain food-regularly every day for the
fust tweo years and you winl hve the
foundation laid for a good horse.-A.
AGRICUI.TURIsT.

m m a
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Canadian Ruffed Grouse.TlHIS is the fori of niffed grouse
found ini Nortesn Canada wer-
ever the country is licavily tin-

bered or swampy. On sparsely wooded
roiutry nid dried uiplands the gray
ruffed grouse, nrsbelloudes, occurs.

flic characteristics that differentiate
the four races of ruffed grouse arc s0
sliglit, lowiever, that the species miglit
aliiost be treated as a solid one ln
the country betwveei the Selkirk and
the Cascade mountans, mu Soutiierii

proportionately longer mid toe than
liastern lirds.

Young of this species secii able to
fly arlicer than those of any other
species of grouse. I have never coie
across a becd iat could not fly soie
distance I should judge the fliglit
feathers start to grow as sooni as the
chick is out of the shell, and power of
figlt is acqiired within three days.

The ruffed grouse is a gamne bird that
should have the mîîost rigid protection,
and sportsmen should be carefuf how

Britisi Columbia, nimples of all four
races miay be taken in a day's travel.
The character of the breeSing ground
and enviruiofent of nest have miore
effect on the coloration of grouse than
is caused by difference in climate fn
the locality above referred to ruffe
grouse inlha-bit every varicty of country
fron the lieavily timbered bottons to
the dry, ligltly wooded hills. In the
fonier localities the birds will average
as log/nla, with an occasional sabinii.
ule in the latter the lightest colored

birds represent the varicty ummelloides
Raffei grouse of the sabinii and loga/ua
ti pes found on the Pacifie slope have a

they deplete their covers, for of all the
grouse it is the species least given to
wandering or migrating, and covers
once exhausted seldomt or never recover
tlcir birds. The nunber of ten a day
allowed by the L.A.S. code is at least
twice too miany for Eastern States. A
New England sportsman should quit at
four birds Even on the Pacifir slope,
which presents an ideal retreat for this
grouse. f have never beenu guilty of
shooting more than seven in a day,
although f should not hesitate to kill
threce tiies that number of almost any
species of duck in the fall and winter.
-AuAi BROOKS in Recrtation. -

&~ el tta
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS PERTAINING TO PROMINENT PEOPLL

A PLEASANT story is told concern-
inîg N1r. justice Bickmil at the

South Wales Assizes. A local journal-
ist brouglit his hfttle boy mito the court
as a sort of iberal education," a-nd
stood hii inar the reporters' table.
lere the well-beliaved lttle fellow
quietly watched the strange scene
aroundlhim. Tieworthfyjuidgequiekly
espied him, and presciitly a note was
dropped froi the Benci with the
inscription, 'For the little boy stand-
ing at tlic table." Insîde appieared tle
following message. "I see a very nice
quiet little boy wsatching his father
wnting shorthand I senîd hin six-
pece for lus iîîoney box. - T. T.
BUcKNil. 3 i -3-00."

T HlE Queen's fainily. including the
lrince born to the Duke and

Duciess of York a short time since,
and counting, in addition to Ifer
Mlajesty. only children, grand-children
and great-grand-children living now,
nuimbersseventy-four, as follows. Sons
and dauglters living, seven; grand-
children, thirty-two, and great-graind-
children, thirty-four. The Prince of
Wales' own family is a relativelysnall
one-four children (one son and threc
daughters) and six grandchildrcii
(thrce grandsons and threc grand-
dauyhters). The line of direct succes-
sioni to the throne happily continues
unbroken in the Queen, the lrince of
Wales, the Duke of York, and the sons
of the Duke of York.

A WRITER, in a personal sketch of
the Duke of Westminster, who

lias just coue of age. mentions an
interesting incident. The Duke weas
present at the historical nceting of Sir
Alfred Milner and President Kruger at
theBlocnfontenConference. Oneday
durng the Conference a telgrai was
rceeived announcing that Flying Fox
hîad won the Derby, and President
Kruger, on hcanng of the result, ici
mediately congratulated Lord Belgrave,
as the Duke then was.

Q UEEN W LH11EtLMINA of lolland
is presumoably fond of themihlitary
eleient. From quite a small

child she lias been clever at painting,
and latterly lier chief iiiodels "fromt
life ' have been the guirds on sentry
at lier own palace. From one of the
windows these arc easily sketclied, and
being on duty they are. of course, con-
veniently posed in readiness.

T ORD METHUEN 'as a partiality
2 for President Kruger, and all be-
cause of the Paul they bear in comnion
for their, Christian nanes. This par-
tiality of the Mfethuens for the name of
Paul is a niatter of heredity. Lord
Mfetlien's father bore the naine, so did
hifs grandfather, so docs his brother,
and so do his own three sons, the
eldest owning it as his first nane, the
two younger as tliefr second names.

T WICE the Dowager Empress of
Russia has saved her iusbands

life. One day, wien in the Emperor s
dressing-room, she observed that on lis
dressing table lay a curious-looking
jewel-case. Something about its ap.
pearance aroused her curiosity, and,
taking it up, slie becaime aware that it
wasextreiely leavy. Without saying
a word, she went no lier room and
placed it carefully in a basin of water,
then, sendîng for the Prefect of Police,
whose duties keep him miuch about the
palace. sfie begged hin to have it ex.
amiined, and it was discovered to be
one of the most marvellous infernal
machines ever invented by the ingenu-
ity of man. The second occasion on
which the Enipress was directly instru-
iientl in stopping murder occurred in
the Winter Palace, when she heard a
shglt noise which indicated the.ipres.
ence of sone stranger in the Czars
study. Without betraying the slight
est anxiety. she begged her husband to
couie and speak to one of the children
le did so. Sle locked the door. and

only gave up the keys to a party of
soldiers, who found that someone had
just escaped through the window.
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UEEN MARGUlIRITE1 of Italy is
particularly interested in folklore,
and lias publislied many charing

sketches unîîder an assumîîed naine in the
Italianil journals. Queen Marguerte is
far mîîore giftel tian is gencrally sup-
posed. A leading Italian artistdeclaredl
that i'n iatters of art lier judgmaent
never errs. "She catches the artists
idea at once, and is always correct."
Ste is an accomplished connoisseuse in
muscsie, ail is always to bc seen nt the
concerts of the St. Cecilia Academny,
and at those of the Orchestral Society,
of wliieli Maestro Pinelli is the director.
The Queen is never idie. She drawss,
paints, studies dead languages, reads,
wntes, and transates living languages,
keeps a voluiinous diary, and tries lier
band at every nev kind of work she
hearsof, and iearlyalways withsuccess.

Queen 'Marguerite is the possessor of
the finest ieait of hair of any qucen in
Europe-finer than that of the late
Empress of Austria. Her pearls are
uninvalled. She lias her old clothes
sold for charity, an example which dis-
tiiguished Italian and Englisli ladies
imight follow with advantage.

IN Manchester Sir Henry Irving was
once the butt for a certain actors

jokes. His figure, voice and gait were
thesubject of thîs gentleman'sunspar-
ing ridicule. In his old age Irving's
imiiic became so impoverisled that one
of lus friends wryote to his former vie-
timî. A handsomce remittance was sent
by return, and till the hour of his
death lie regularly received ,2 a week.

COLONEL BADEN-POWELL, the
bero of Mafeking, is ambidextrous.

It matters not to him with whlich hand
le picks up pen or pencit to write,
draw, or paint; he does whatever le
has the mind to do with either equally
wsell-this being pa'tly the reasut of
Ruskin's advice to Mrs. Baden-Powell
not to intericre with lis habit, as a
child, of drawing with his left hand
It is even said that le eau now make a
sketch with bis left band and shade'it
in at the saine time with his right.

IL LUSTRA 7'ED. r59

IILE appointmîîent of the Duke of
Connauglt to be Coiiaider-in-

Chief in Ireland recalis an incident
wlici decided the Qucen to give him
the namlle of Irelanîd's patron saint.
When the Queen and Prince Albert.
visited Ireland in j849, an old lady in
the crowd wehich welcoied H8er Majesty
to Dublin exclaimed, as the carriage in
whicli the Queen sat with lier liusband
and eider children passed, " Oh, Queen,
dear! imake one of themn dear children
Prince Patrick, and al Ireland will die
for you."

ie hintwas not forgotten, and whîen,
a year later, the .Queen's seventh child
wvas born, lie recelved the naine of
Arthur Patrick Albert. The soldier
Prince was further connected with the
Emîerald Isle wlien lie was made Duke
of Cônnauglt.

F the late Mr. Dwsiglit L. Moody,
thîefamîîous evanîgelist, it is recallcd

that just previois to his death lie ad-
dressed in Kansas City the largest
crowsds he had ever faced. His last
seriion wvas preached in the Convention
Hall, on the niglt of November 16th,
and fully iS,ooo people listened to an
eariest appeal, which vas regarded as
one of his greatest efforts. He was
taken ill on the following morning and
at noon on the 22nd he passed away.
His last recorded weords were, " I have
always been an ambitions mano; nlot to
lay up vealth, but to find work to do.

SIR HENRY CAMPBELL.BANNER-
MAN, the prominent Liberal iîem-

ber in the Imperial House of Commons,
lias a mania for watchmaking. The
watch he carries lie has made entirely
himself. Most of his personal friends
at some time or other have received a
present fmm him of a " Bannerman-
Made Watch " The time kept by Sir
Henry's vatches, however, is somte-
times erratic. Lord Salisbury remarked
laughingly to one of his brother peers.
who had occasion to ask hin the time:
" What time do you wart ? ' London
time ' or 'Bannerman's time '? "
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Items of Interest.
Tit.: onLY iroieal country which

bas a lower death-rat te iani Englanimd is
N-orwaiy.

CuAni.s Die:s, ini his tweSty-
four works. introduced us to n fewer
than 1,425 personsages.

TillE cosT of rnemmniiig a big ocean liner
froi Liverpool to New York and hack
is soiething over $90,o0.

IF Ai.L the imonCy iii the world sere
divided equally amoong the people each
persoi would get about $20.

TiiREi is saIlt enougli in the ses to
cover 7.000,000 square mtiles Of land
witht a layer one mile in thickness.

TiiE or.mi:sT bank ilote ii tle posses-
Sion of the Bank of Eilgland is dated
Deceiber i9th, 1699, and is for Z555.

TIIE AMoUsNT ofgold coini in actual cir-
culation in the world is estimated by
the Bank of England officials tobe about
865 tons.

TiiE souNoi of thtînder nay be heard
for tsenty or tswcnty-five miles ; with
tle ear to thf ground much farther.
Liglitning is reflected for 150 to 200
miles.

THEr RAILWAYS of theworld areto-day
swortl froimn five to six thousand million
pounds. This probably represents one-
tentih of the total wecalth of civilized
nations, and one-quarter, if not one-
third, of their invested capital. The
world's swhole stock of money of ever
kind-gold. silver and paper-wvould
purchase only a third of its railways.

THE ciTiZENtts of Berlin have a sues-
mary way of stopping the dangerous
practiceofcarrymg sticks.and umbrellas
honzontally. As soon as a man tucks
his umbrella under his ari he will
proiptly feel a quick blow on it fron
bchind. There is no use in his gcttinig
angry wvith the person who strikes the
blow, because the public are determined
to stop this dangerous practice.

Till: Ti(on's strengtli xceeds that of
the lion Five icen ca casily hohl
down a lion, but nîine are required to
subdue a tiger.

OE -QUARTER Of the people on the
carth die before the age of six, one-half
before the age of sixteen, and only one
ont of each lndred born lives to the
age ofsixty-five.

THE SMALL.EST book in tle world is
in the possession of the Earl of Dufferin.
It is an edition of the sacred book of the
ESikhs, and is said to be only alf the
size of a postage-staip.

Ir AS express train, mnoving ai the
rate f forty-five msiles an hour, were to
stop suddenly it vould give the pas
sengers a shock equal to that of falling
-frôom the hieight of 54 ft.

IN NAPLEs there exists a race of cats
which live in the churches. They are
kept and fed by the authorities on pur-
pose to catch the once wvhich infest al
old buildings there. The animals ma%
olten be seen walking about anong the
congregation, or sitting gravely before
the altar during time of mass.

TiERE ARE more than twice as many
blind persons in Russia as in the wlile
of the rest of Europe. They nuimber
i9o,ooo, which is equivalent to two in
every 1,oho of the population. In
France and England the proportion is
not quite one per i,ooo. It is believed
that blindness in Russia is so prevaltnt
because of the length of time wlicli
snow lies on the ground, and also os
ing to the uncleanly habits of the
people.

TiE BIC.GES match factory in the
world is the Vulcan match factory ai
Tidahmolm, Sweden. It employs over
i2o0 men. and manufactures daily
900,ooo boxes of matches. The yearly
output requires 600,oon cubic feet of
wood, 25ooo lb. of paper, and 4,ooo lb
of rye flour for pasting. the boxes
Thrce hundred of the most con"

t
ce

and ingenious pieces of machinery, al,
of Swedish invention, are used in this
factory.

I.
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A Toc-: mtatde oS rub sser andt restintg

cnl pivot set itetwteett the teeth belongs
to a Net Vorkt ttant. ie is able toitak
distmttty attd freeelv, and eat with ease.

Ti wvotsT famittes of modern titmtes
wre ite faminte in Ircland in 1846-7, in
thich t.ooooo people perisied; the
idian famine of z866, wvhich claimted
1,450,ooo victimts; the Indiait faminte
of 1877, in vhich 500,000 people per-
tshed ; and the great famine in Chia
in tS78, in whici 9,500,000 died.

AN tr>EA of thegreat mincase in the
rost of diatmsonds imlsparted by the labor
of Iotsttng and mîsounting, as well as
by the profits of traders, mtay be o.
tained by comtparing tieir price at the
mines in South Africa wsith the prices
tn tie jewellery shops. A diamîond
Vsghiig one carat, tmtouited in a ring,
ciay cost the buyer $ioo or more, but at
Kiiiberlytieaverage value of diaionds
of that weight is only about $6.

IT is notewvorthy that, liketheyoutg
Delgian tinstith, Sipido, the four
wretched mten who have attempted the
tie oi the Queen were all more or less

youthfil. Thus, Edward Oxford, the
first ttiscreant, was only seventeen
years old when he fired at the Queen
on Constitution Hill in 184' ; Johnt
Prancis, who made a simtilar attemipt
iso years after, was the beardless son
of a machinist at Drury Lune Theatre:
and Roderick ifaclean. themtadttan who
fired on the Queen at Windsor Station,
bad not reached maturity. Thett ean,
the lefornied youth wio levelled a pistol
attlheQueenwhenpassing fromBueking-
hai Gateto the Chapel Royal,St.Jatmes'
-tiougit, fortunately, the pistol did not
go off-was only a boy, and was able by
this fact to temporarily elude capture.

AMosa rtns Sittese tite ctriois
etstomt obtains of reversmng tite 0Ilsw-
joint of the lefti ar as a sign of super-
Ority. The childTen of b:tih stXs are
trained te reverse their elbow in this
paintfutl position at an carly age if tieir
parent are persois of iigIh grades

J.,; BERtR.N tlie fireten wear watcr-
jackets witih a double skint, whici they
are able to ill with wtater front the
hose. i tlte space betCeen the two
layers becomses over-fltledt the wsater
escapes thtrongi a valve at the top of
the helmet and fliows dowi over the
ftremtan like a cascade, protecttttg Itun
douibly. The smoke-hehnets. Iargely
used in Gernany, Austa, liotland and
Italy, enable the beairer to breathe and
sec at his case in a smoke-laden aitto-
spiere. in sottte instances the appar-
atus includes a means of telephonie
communication with the street belows.

THEt Ex-EMPREss Euccei had. and
still cheristhes, a true Spaniard's taste
for strong scents, ier favorite odors
bting satialwooti and lemon verbena.
Queen Victoria seldomt ttses'atty per-
fume except the homteI3 and refreshttng
tavender swater, oi which large qtanti-
ties are annually mtsanufactured for ier
use. The Princess of Wales deligits
in that delicate scent ktowsn as vood-
violet. The ex-Emtpress Frederick uses
quantities of Cologne swater, especially
in the dadiy bath, which site, as a typ-
ical Btriton, never fails té take unless
site be hindered by iliiness, emttployitg
in this weay a quart of Cologne vater
daily. The late Etpress of Austria
preferred for totet uses the delicate
orange Sccet known as Portugal water.
The Queen-Regent of Spain has a deli-
cate petfumue especially made for ier
use fron the spice-scented blossons of
the carnation.

9 1900 J.1900 oÀ900 tfAi&r 1900
,rt&' Msc Or. tia me 1s. Lir ç4 swia M s. li a >55 rns.0 e~12e7J 56 t 4'w1 2J34
891012e? M 56 8 91011
15 16 R 18 1920 21 12 l1e Ira il18M
22mM2w26 2 3 19 20 w m wmM

e 2 30 21 262 .326 X 28 29 &0 oV

1,61
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ATi DITOW1S

T HE tinovemient having for its ob-
ject the placing of Carming on a

sound, practical, commercial anîd
scientifie basis is mîaking rapid progress

in mîany directions. Tîhe latest phase
of developmîent deals a death blow in

the vicinity of the capital of Ontario to

the old haphazard, happy-go-lucky

mîethod of conducting the dairying de-
partmaent of the farmi. It lias always
struck is as one of the strangest

anonialies thtat while in live stock,
grain and other produce of the soil the

differentiations in qualîty are recog-

nized to a nicety, and result in a cor-

responding decrease or increase in the

price the fanner receives; in the mîatter

of milk, which plays a mîost important

part in the dietary alike of the high

and the humble, the only consideration

appears to have been that the coimîo-
dity sliould be--wet and white. Provi-

ded it possessed these properties it was

"I milk," and "I tilk l was so nuch a

can.

Could any systemî be more destruct-
ive of a fanner's desire to bring np lis

stock to the higliest pitch of perfection
in the natter of iilk supply ? A itan

would be more than lumnan whlIo in

these days of keen competition deliber-
ately spent a hundred dollars a year on

feeding his cattle to provide a better
guai/y of iilk, wlen his neighbors are
paid as mtuch for the saine guai/yai of

an inferior article produced without the
cost of that additional hundred dollars.

An incorporatel company lias been

fonued, with headqtiarters in Toronto,
which canliot fail to reiedy this luina-
tural state of afiairs in the districts
wlience that city draws its tmtilk supply.

The injustice of existing conditions not

only bears tupon the progressive fanner,
who desires to obtain the best results

front his enterprise and knowledge of lus
calling, but it also affects very mater-

ially the whole coimîunity of tmilk
consimiers, who, except in a compara.
tive*y fewî instances, iust take-and

pay for-what is given tiet, and be

thanklul, whether tlcir purchase be
really a pure article or one whose merits

are limîited to the two virtues alrcady
'spoken of.

Tut: sharcholders of the Conpany

comprise a large nuniber of fanners and
dairymien who have not beit slow to
recognize the benefit they, as well as

the consuimers, will derive froma a mioae,

ment which lias for its iaxim Mi k
on its mocrits." The names of those

identified wvith the promotion of the

project are cvidence that sound busimss
principles will obtain in all the Com.

pany's operations, and they are also a

guarantee of the successful carrying

out of the policy laid down in the pro-

spectus: ta procure for Toronto iilk

of standard quality and hygienically

perfect at the price nosV paid for ali

sorts and conditions of iilk, and at the

saime timîe ensure the fanner more prn.

fitable returns than le anos obtains.

Ti only suffrers by this latest ni
cognition of the identity of the intrests

of farner ar.d consuier will be thost
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who have gailed an unfair advantage

in the past--those slip.shod fainers

wVhose sole ai has been to produce the

moaximumoîîî aimlounit of "l milk " at the

maliimumi cost, weithouît aniy regarid to the

quality. Cow.owiers of tlis class will

soon be no muore, and they must either

dtrop out of the business altogetler or

be prepared ti iieet the demand of the

ansaniied intelligence of the psopuîlate

for pu imilk procureo fromt cows pro.

vided with lcalthful surrounîdings.

We have had our attention drawnîî to

a case whiclh very aptly illustrates the

force cf our contention : Two nciglbor-

ing fariers, not a thousand miles fromt

Toronto, supply the city witli imilk,

and both receive the samne price; one

endeavonrs to feed his cattle as well as
possible and under the best sanitary

conditionîs-the other uses the refuse

frot breweries and other stops !
The movemient, which in Canada has

bail its genesis in Toronto, is bound to

spread througlout the country, and
invariably will it be to the advantage

ai the consciîntiosS and progressive
tanner that it is no more the rule that

all iilk looks, or sells, alike.

T is customîary now-a-days when a
great exhibition is to be opened for

soie important personage to toucli an
electrie button whichl immiiiiediate!y sets

in motion ail the mnechanical or marnu-

facturing exhibits in the place. For

years Chia lias been the world's great
exhibition of diploniacy and political
intrigue, but the day of the format

opening, when the universe miglt wit-

ness the actual results of those long

yearsof preparation, hasbeen postponel

tiie and againî, owvinîg, apparently, to

the fear anong the exhibitors that if

the blitton were touclied premiaturely

the miachinery on whichî they bave
$pent so much effort iîight not be able

to stand the force of the current, and,

bursting, mîiglt shed its fragments withs

fatal eflcet among its constructors. The

button has been pressed at last, how-

ever, and we loolk witi horror and dis-
gust on the damiing evidence, written

in blood, of how little the world's policy

and dii!oiiiacy-noigers have accomi-

plislied towards enrbiig Ciiiese liatred

of " foreigl devils."

Titi, inplasant thouglt lias sugges-
ted itself in many quarters that the

efforts of the " civilized" powers to

reconcile the Chinese to the peacefil

invasion of foreigners in the pmisuit of

commercial and missionary enterprises

have been marked lby a lack of sincerity;

that in the case of Russiathat ambitious

power lias been insidiously strengtlhen-

ing its own position in China by fan-

ning the prejudice of the Chinese

against the other foreigners. Proceed-

ing on such premises the further pre-
sumption is that when the inevitable

outburst took place, Russia havingen

force of several thousand soldiers at

port Arthur, intended to step in and

quell it in its initial stages, thereby

establishing lierself as the dominant

proteeting power at Pekin. The little
scare-fire kindled by Russian intrigue
quickly assumed the proportions of.a
conflagration, and before the admirals
in Chinese waters could protect them
the European and American legations
were attacked by thousands of Boxers,
aided by the Chinese soldiery, who were
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noinially sent to suppress then; mis-
sionares and native Christians ucre
massacd, the latter to te intiinber iof
2,oos. 'Ie trouble lias niot becen con-
finîeI ta PeLI.km. ai tlere lias Iee cou
sicettble ls of life amon1îg te relief
parties of the foreign powrs, wlilc
over 4,ooo Chinese have been killed in
battle.

Sicli is te state of affairs Cxisting in
Chinta in the last yCar of the ceittry«,
and statesmansp ieer ladt a lmore
dif'icult task thait that ulicIl nsow con-
fronts the got ernmiets of the great

p is, nt on1ly to bring Orler out of
chtaos in a country wlise population C-
cesis 40,a00,au0, and which lias pria-
tically leciareil war against the rest af
the world. but to settle the future of
that countro ai a basis which s hahlie
acceptable to those posers wsltae inter
ests sa closely tread one ipon atnother,
thtat ai settlement in whici sote
nation wil not fnd a cause for jealouîsy
-carriel to the point of hostilitis-
scemts absolutely impossible.

'TilE P'resiilitiaIl contest across lte
.- border is cvidently to b fouglit

out ait att issue nos appearig for the
first tioe in the arena of United States

politics, that of Impteialisim or the
iatural expansion of the political influ-

ctice o' the Republic ins the affairs of
othlier continents. Of this policy the
Republicans are the dfcindtiers, Willy-
nîiily, for it is lhe inevitaIIc corollary
ai lte wear witht Spuain, resîultintg, as thiat
did, in the estabbetiiint of ite Unitcd
States as a govcniiig power in Asia.
Witli an inconsistency tlht it will lie
hard to paraliel. the Icrits who
dicnoincel Mcliley's governenlit two
ycars ago for lteir " tatiess " in tak-
ing up the caise of iiiiianity against
Spain, now iake the leaiding plank of
ilicir platiorni tunflininlig antagonism
to the very policy they thn l ciionteiietd
for with sucli a display of virtious in-
dignationti. sruetesilverquestion

promises to have a place in the plationnî
of the Demtocrats, but ltat. it is prcett
genîerally iuierstool, is iiercly to eiet
thie persontal predilections of Mr. llr an
'flic reail issue of the figlit is to be
nîattal alnd ennobling expansion, or
innatural and degrailing abstention
frot the assumpiation of responsibilities

XOxI; a i us liveth tohiiiisel aou.

apphtîtes to nations noa less litan ta
tîtidullilals. 'fle idlutsidlual lio, i
violation of this prcecept, disregardIs lite
dutics hettes tosocietyand makes ht
own iimtediate personal iitecrets te
sole object of his efforts and hIie. is
ntglitly regairIel with contempt, as the
embodimnct af gross seinfshtness. The
lore exailted lthe position of the lindivi.

-ilal so offending, the greater would lue
the censure with whici lie would bc
vssited. In fact, his very greanmse m
a iaterial seuse would but inteanf
lits ack of recognition of imoral obl-
gations.

'onaTteaTr.v, publie opinion is so
pronouieced on this question, and fur-
tlier, is such a formidable foc. tiatecn
the mîost hardened egotists pay tribute
toit. Ttisitmakes lypocrites. ofctrer
but hypocrisy is the lioiage vice pays
to virtuc. The inventions facilitating
travel and the intercinige oi ideas liae
wsitiienl the focus of public Opinion,
nid while in the first half of the century
the cpressioi iaul mcrcly a local or,
ait nost, a national signifticance. loth
in ils source atl in its objective poit,
it now inot infrcquntly represcetts the
voices of the nations of Christendom
speaking as one.

Individual nations are thus brouglit
under the saine species of corrective or
restraininig influence whicli. oa small
scaie and in a morte restrictedl nre
olberates on the individual citiu
And it will ino imre lie possiblie fr a
nation of the magnitude of the Ui"tited
States, wvitl its potentialitics for civii.
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zatioi, to kseep those resources solcly
for its own use within its own boun-
daries, and mnaintain for itself the
respect of the Test of the world, than it
wofidd tie for a city like Ncw Yori to
refuse liclp to the starviig population
of a town in the saime State wh:ch had
bren wipel out by fire, or fora million-
aire ta give nothing of his treasure to
relieve the distress occasioned in his
iiigliborhood by somie sucli lire visi.
tation, vlichiliadleftliuindredsdestitite
of food.

It iiay be said tiat WC arc giviig
charity too pronoiunced a place in the
polity of nations; that "sclf-intercst "
is the fitst consideration alike of the
nation and the individuial.

AmrnT fromî the moral consideration,
however, every individual owes a duity
ta the community in wshich lie lives
aind wlience lie draws his airans of
livelihood, and this is exacted by the
coiuiuitinity, be it nation or township,
in the shape of taxes or pesonal service,
in order to iaintain administration of
laiw and order and sceurity for life and
property.

There is a larger community tlan
that of ti:c nation-the coimunity of
tie world. The United States is a
iember, and a wealthy mieniber, of
that community, and its obligation to
assist in mintaining order therein, and
civilizing the outlying portions thereof,
is not only n moral one buta legal one.
an attempt to evade wrhich would not
only bring upon the United States the
contempt of Christcndoni, but just re.
Inbution would be inevitable by the
action cf other untions in practically
closing mîany of the most valuable mar-
kcts to the Republic.

WurL. W should lik-e to think that
the moral consideration alone would
etenine the people of the United
States to shoulder the white ian's
bIurlcn checrfully, e mally rest ssirel

that the added consideration of persona
interest will cliich the lmater and pre.
vent themîî taking the retrograde step
advocated by Mr. Bryan an his fellowr
Demîîocrats The forlicoiiiing contest
will be tie iost moientous political
eve'iisiice the lays of Washington.
It will demîîonstrate wlictler the pre.
dominant clement iii the Uniel States
possesses that instinct for goveriient
in its widest and lest sense, chancter-
istic of the Anîglo.Saxon race, or
whether this lins beie siipplnItcil,
owing to the influx of a cosiiopolitni
population nud other influences, by
ideals whicli iay le tenied proportion-
atcly perfect enlargeients of the paut
Kruger pattern.

O NE of the lessons of the South
African war is the nec<ssity of

laviig a larger proportion of cavalry
than lias hitherto beci the customî in
European armies. This entails fheavy
purchases of suitable horses for soime
years to come. There is no reason why
our farners should not bencfit largely
by the stimulus thus given to horse
raising. Major Dent, who camne to
Canada on belialf of the limperial auth-
orities on fle outbreak of war, pur.
chased 5,000 aimals, an could have
taken double or treble that number had
they been available. 'liile the intro-
duction of the clectrie street cars hit
the farmers an liorse Ireeders a pretty
hard blow, they can more than recover
the ground they lost by catcring for the
deiand for steeds whose dutie will be
more exacting, but certainly not nire
conducive to carly death, than drawing
car loads of peaceful citizens along the
streets of Canadian cities.
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1Extract from the «Farl' ¼t N
June 14th, 19oo, re e M

Exhibit at te' t«pos

MASSEY-HARRIS EXHIBIT IN PALACE Or thfirt

AGRICULTURE. oken
two-ho0

the Ina

Of all the implement exhibits in the Palace O ith a
"Agriculture there is none which equals that of the ýsle.
"Massey-Harris Company, Limited, of Toronto, Calae' art figi
"for beautv and style of finish. It is located in the BritiS 490n tl
"section, and within the twisted nickel railing which enclos 'here
" it is a group of machines of faultless grace. There 5 e oin.

Massey-Harris Binder, the frame painted a deep wine Coe khibit
" and the rest of it in nickel and birdseve -niaple, polishîed toi
" The apron lias embroidered on it at intervals inaple leave lace.

the eiblen of Canada, and the satin panel of the windboaf adian b
bears the name in silk. There is also a Massey-Harris billdef %h go,

in walnut and the saine rich color upon the painted pa 'f the
An Imperial reaper in walnut and cherry, a hay tedder, al oiuth
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tllirteen-tooth cultivator and a seeder, all nickel but the

taken grain box. A nine-tooth Universal cultivator and a

WO-Ihorse and a one-horse mower complete the catalogue of

the machines, all of them burnished to a degree in keeping

%'ith a position alongside tliat binder which stands next the

isle. Under a square glass case the company have a bronze

rt figure, won at Paris in 1889, standing upon a pyramid

4PoI the sides of which are iedals received in other contests.

ýhere is also a trophy from Australia won twice in succes-

On. F. D. Mercer, of the home office, established the

tkhibit and expects soon to return, and a Mr. Kleinhans,

m'1 one of the company's continental agencies, will take his

blace. In addition to this display and the one in the Can-

ian building at Vincennes, the company show in the Brit-

government exhibit in the Palace of Agriculture a sample

the wagons they supplied to the army for the war in

th Africa."
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Sirnple Things.,

Ofte ae tht rerudyu
Tthe. ntletinsffe

Totesnsthe birds are ingitng.
Tother bpy chpI 3 nd.1 1r
Tthe, rmih ofwo ,...bcee

ep t ou oer thie in?
Do yti e her the a rJust af

f - he In :. nerd a , Ora tre upon the tret,
M Iper jo)- uni i rthei,,hspg. oaninant,
'Neaththe gad su's golen ra 11Hods a blessing futland-et.

oh. t wn cher ou ustT tien Only ree yor tindao itse.ii,

' . n........ment to ther gee, A d 'tw l cher you en dly long,

EASY NEEDLEWORK FOR THE HOME.
Zambes Embroldery.

AMBE11- 'SI embhroidery is Oriental Tea, tray, and sideboard cloths, dress-
as to colorimg , tc ethod of ingtable covers, couvrepeds, bed-.

working is simple, and the a- sreads, ats, a - able-eentres, etc., ek'
all look very well done in it.

tenals very inexpensive. Thte designs are generally ve mucht
Whity-roni linen is ued for the the samne, very ttlevariety beig no.

ork, and this should always be pro- ticeable in Ial that we have seen.
cured of c substantial quality, as the The exa le seen in ourillustrations

svelig s csspeats liitsa pesis naiisi-euie, iei7.

Fls. .-Titu tA of A iCH.DeP.as AwoRKED i ZArnEste RottIDERY.

eibroidery shows tui munch better if it gives a gond idea Of the designs, and
is. This linen is very itnliesive, and thteir great simtplicity is Obvious.
wasses and wveats well. Fig. s il the flap ut a nigit.idress case.
Tise cottons tisel in Zaisbesi worlk but the saise pattern esactly eau be

are colored esbroideTr cottons, aud cate tsei for the end of a table-centre, and
should lie taken in selecting thsen to varions other purposes.
get those alone which are ingrain. Vellow and blue are sised througlhout

Thearticles for which this embroidery All the stars and triplets of stitches that
is suitable are very numaerous indeed. comse fromn the line ara done in blie,
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and the scalloping is in twio siades of PYRAMIDS.
blue. Il this barder, thece scallops Pyramid-stitci is really otcy satin-
are dark, and three igit biue; the al- stitch workecd upIwards into pyramid
terniating shades havcmcg a very pretty fori. Begin at the base and work up
effect. to the poict, taking care to let your

Fig 2 showcs another part of the niglt stitcli be very evcn, so that the outlinle
drevs case. The iexaigoi iere is of the pyraiid may not bc broken.

orkcdinial-
terniate pyra- yFA.TCn
lcids of yel- c' This is only
lowcacdbine. < ; .' .': a set of long

stitces ail

The way into one
in which point. It
.scallops arz m ak es a
wcorkiel is pretty vari-
clearly scen ety socce-
mn Fig 3 _'.t i mi e s t 0

Keep yocr iake alter-
th read al- . iate stitcles
wvays under T v ith twodif-
vourneede* ferentcolors.
make your mrWyour
s t i t c I e s work is fin-
qnite even,iseayt
ide by side. fnee down-

Do not dr.av wards on an
uirstitcies sfromngci loth

cuuualgicl3so spread overca
as t pucher Pia 2 -. ANoTInR PORTIO OF Tis nionT-DRIcEsS. iciicket.accd.
tiecc; and do not, on the other band, alter damping the back, iron with an
let theni lie so looscly that any trace iron which is not too bot.
of the mcaterial is secn betweei them. Torchon lace makes *a nice cdging

STE.-sTITCII. where onle is ieeded.

This stitch, sect in Fig 4, is very *
easytowork, andobtainsv erygcrally DonI'ts for the Nursery.
In all kicds of work. Work upwards, Don't forget thiat children's clothing
tkicig ccp very little of the iaterial on shonid be wann. but lîglt.

%ur needie, and mcaking your stitches Don't lang curtains around the cot.
all exactly opposite Children need plenty
eiaclother. ' 4 of air, especial'ly

coUCIIING.
This Une of coarse

red cotton cord is
cncccicddoii. This
tenu is fromt "couch-
er," laying down
To begin or end the '
cord, th ed one end
ito a very large and

ecechenille needle
and push througli to the back of the craile. (Ve ci
stuff. Dmw out the needle and then peopie ci col ccacc
sec the cord down with smllal back haut lorget la
stitcces ii anotir olor. If yocîwishto cioles every day
lI two linles ai cord down, vhiien youc icooci.
iave finisied onle, then lay doi thesec- iocîl Iliov c
miol and cmake yoir stiteles iitennce. ei-er - esac. ils
diate. trccl andcd (Wcore i

wien sleeping.
Don'tplacethecot

in a position wiere
the ligit will fall on
the cild's cyes, nor
in a draught.

Don't forget to re-
iove the child to a

col. with a iair mit-
tress, wlien it is old
enough to leive the

glit add that nany
ise cracles at all.)

air the children's bed
talikng thei in about

icilc t slecp with an
rest wiii lie les dis-
eneficial alonce.
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CHI T- CHAT.
A WOMAN TALKS TO WOMEN-A MOTHER SPEAKS TO MOTHERS.

The Blessings of To-Day.

wai.ting for u down the r<x1.
foarlips cocult taste thtewomod

if.,:, îxckkloudafeellthe lal,
whali we w.4eC ta.day la wishiotgl'ora ime that se'er cat be?-
would arawail la suchiapatience

Forour ships to come fron sea

satage we ne r prize tlhe usI
Talahe sweh.-iea billhaalon.

Strange that we saht Slight thae Ii.le aa
Tal1 ther aelyt owarsrgn aCa.

strage th3at a Iner Skitsaa asnshie
Ne er m one hall la fair

Au wahnt snoway pinions
Shake their white don i th ailr I

T is a iistake to fly to the medicine
chest directly one feels a little out

of sorts, although, of course, in serious
illness drugs are invaluable. If the
nerves are out of order through worry
or overwork, rest and quiet are the best
doctors, with liglt, aimusing literature
and recreation. A wann bath may be
taken ut niglht and a cold sponge in
the morning. Light, nourishing food
and as mach sleep as possible. tisany
are afllicted vith weak circulation and
suffer severely from the cold. Flannels
should always be worn next the skin,
good nourishing food is indispensable,
and a tepid (not cold) bath taken every
amorning, with a vigorots ribbing witla
a rough towsel afterswards. Outdoor
exercise in the warmaest part of the day,
and a course of cod.liver oil is usually
very benficial. For those who suffer
fron derangemient of the stomaclh or a
sluggish liver a different treatment is
necessary, but it is a mîistake to be con-
stantly taking salits or pills. Very
olten abstinence froua any but the
plainest food, plenty ofoutdoor exercise
and an occasional Turkisl bat are ail
that is needed.

"Wiar is an epistle ? " askeda Sun-
aday-shool teacher. Thereewas a pausa,
and then a solitary hand went up.

I I know, teacher."
"Well, my dear?"

Thewife ai su apostle, teacher."

Let us aither op the sunantas
Lyig ail alonour path ;

Let s Leer, the .1it aal r
catingouttheticoaneinff

I.et i ndoar Iawe cofai
Is, t1he blcsangS ofday.

watita the patieol and reamoaiag
Ali the briers fro oui amy.

BLUE eyes are said to bethe weakest.
. Upturned eyes are typical of de.

votion. Wide openycs are iLdicatase
of rashiess. Side glancing eyes are
always to be distrusted. Brown eyes
are said by the oculists to be the strong-
est. Saisi eycs are commasonly sip-
posed to indicate cunning. The don-
cast eye has in aIl ages been typiral
of nodesty. The proper distance bc-
twern the eyes is the width of one eye
People Of nelancholy temriperaient
rarely have clear blUe eyes. Eyes i
rapid and constant motion betlkenî
anxiety, fear, or csre Eyes with long,
sharp coriers indicate great discern
ament and penetration. The white of
the eye showsing beneath the iris is
indicative of nobility of character.
Grey eyes turning green in anger or
excitemîent are indicative of cholerc
temîperamaîent. Wliin the upper lad
covers half or iiore of the pupil the
indication is of cool deliberation. An
eye, the upper lid of which passes hon-
zontally across the pupil, indicates
mîaentalability. Uisteady eyes, rapidly
jerking fron side to side, are frequently
indicative of an unsettled mrind, it is
said that the prevailing colors of eyes
among patients of lunstic asylumis are
browsn or black. Eyes of any color
with ieak brows and long, concave
laslies are indicative of a weake consti-
tution. Eyes that are wvide apart are
said by physiognomists to iidicate
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great intelligence and tentacious imiem-i.
ory. Eyes of which the whole of the
ins is visible belong to erratic persons,
often with a tetdency tos ards insamttty.
Wide open. staring eycs in weak coln-
tenances indicate jealousy, bigotry.
intoler-ance, and pertinacity without
fiminness. *Eyes placed close together
in the lcad are said to inîdicate pettintess
of disposiion, jealousy, aind a ttrnt for
fault finding. Wien the utider arch of
the upper cyclid is a perfect seitt-circle
it is indicative of goodness, but also of
timidity, somîetitmtes approaching cowe.
ardice.

All tten of genius are said to hive
eyes clear, slows.mîovinig and bright
This is the eye which idicates mental
ability of sotie kind, it does ot tmatter
what. Bluce eycs are said to be effetm-
intte, but this is a iistake, for blue
Cycs are fottnd only amîîong Caucasian
races, and the white races rtle the
usoritd.

\el ?"
Vo t canted ie last weel for licking

Jimiîtîte Watts. and papa lîcked lte
yeslterday 'cause Joltnny Pielps wal-
loped mle."

"Well?"
" 'it wondenng whatIl happen sotte

timie wiet it's a tIraw."

IT is a well-known fact attong physi-
Cians, tiurse, and those generally

inîterested in the restoration of heaitlit,
that lthe percentage of woman amîong
the Iiddle and tpper clises wio retire

early is very smtall. Tiere are many
wvomîet so constituted that the wvear and
tear of daily life consumes to a great
extent their vitality, which can only be
restored by tteans of perfect repose.

Especially are long, ttibroken tours
of test necessary for wivesati mothers,
all of whott are giving their strengtlh
unîreservetlys, and getting little physi.
cally in return, save that swhich is de-
rived frot sleep. Those woho earnestly
diesire ta use the mttost effective means
for the preservation of ieàlti and
beauty should not fail to keep early
iouîrs.

Otte writer says the cotttmon .dande-
lion is a perfect soporific. Tswo or
three leaves chetecd just belote going
to bed will induce sleep, no mîatter how
nervousorworried a mtatt tta ibe. The
leaves can be dried easily for winter
use, and the best of thei is that wien
used to woo sleep there is no uîorning
headache or weariness such as invn-
ably follotws the use of opiates.

MANtIAN* as serving jam-pudding.
Sjointy, will you tale a little- pud-

ding?"
johnny: "Ves ; will you give me the

ettds, please?"
Mammîta: " But wly do you wish toiave the ends, Johnny ? "
Johnny. Why. when I was in the

kitchen t heard Ellen say to cook,
• Put a good lot ofjain in the ends, cook,
because you know the ends are always
left for us.'"

Thtgs itt Never Die.

T IIl ute,r. thbr Wght. the tetifl. The re% and the bitter ortd
That tired o.r heirtin Youth, That wounded as itelt
he ilsestowode pryer. The chiting t, oft.symptthy
The stts of 9o e td truth; Ne feel, but neer tenl:

The longings aftr something lost, The har reputse that chits the beart
TherpirityAany, whos hopesnar tou.d.ng Ltgh.

The stristng ater better ioes-- it an unading rerd Lpt-
These things can never dit. These things shaltl e dc.

The timld hand tretched forth tota le nothing pas. for every hand
A brotnher n ind Sfust afind so rk to do

A kindly .ord in grie!', dark. our. Losenot a chanc to watn lo e-
That proes a friend indeed; -Be frm, and just, and tre

The pletof mercy softly breathed, So ali a light that cannot fade
wthet jutr threatens high. Beam on thee from on bigh.

The -n . a contrite heart- And m getvcey to thee,
The things %hanl ne de. Thesethings shall v. r die.
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SIMPLE RECIPES FOR TASTY DISHES.
rmA SoUP.-This can be male with

ic liquor in which tlite hef was boiled,
and either split ias or pea flour muay
be used.

CREA.1 FittERS.--3iet. Pound
eight mnacaroons mn a iiortar w ith twvo
ounces of sifted sugar, the grated rnd
of half a temton, four yolks of eggs, and
a gill and a liaif of cream. Stir in the
stiffly-beaten whites of the eggs, and
fry anice brown. Serve lot, with sifted
sugar.

GrNOEsE SAUcE. - Milethod. Ilake
half a pint of brown sauce, add a tea-
spooniul ai catsup, a dessert-spoonful
of finely-chopped parsley, a few drops
of anchovy essence, pepper. salt, and (if
wvisied) half a glass of Burgunîdy, and
while cooking add by degrees an ounet
of butter. Pour over the fisi and serve.

CAnINET Pisc.-3iethod. Butter
a pudding-mtould and deuarate with
cherries, angeica. etc. Sce ffour small
sponge cakes, and put themî in the
mould in alternate layers wsith two
ouices of raafias and five imacaroois.
Beat up thrce eggs, add thien ta half a
pint of milk and lialf a pint of cceam,
strain over the sponge cakes, etc., and
steam for an hour and a quarter. Let
thepuddingstandfora short timie before
turning it out. Serve witih rich sauce.

CREA.i SoUi. - ifethod. Boil threeounîces of rire in a qrt of stock, and
wihen soft rub IIalf oi it througi a sieve
and afterwards througli a tanmy. Re-
turn the stock and the rice to a sauce-
pan, adding both tlie whole rice and
that which has beeri passed througi tlie
riesse, re heat Lit tlie aIks cf tiso
eggs and ui x then %%iath a gill of crm.n.
Take the soup off the fire and pour it
very gradually over le eggs, stirrng
all the timie to prevent curdling; tien
lirat up once more, but do not let ite
soup boil again.

SoUP A L & REINE -Metiod . Put the
following in a saucepan . pound and
a halfof leanî cal cut in pieces, a shet
of bacon, a stick of cecler3, an onion, a
blaideofniace, aclove, si x wiitepepper-
corns, a bunch of ierbs, and four ounces
of butter. Fry LiI well browned, add
two quarts of stock, and two or three
large mshrooms broken into pieces.
Boil up and skim off tue fat. Soak lie
veriiicelli for a feuw minutes in cold
water, and then simmer till tender in a
little stock. Drain, put in the soup
tten, and strain lie soup over.

PIQUANTE> SA.ucE.-Iethlod: fIt 2
oiices of butter im a stewpanî, stir ini
ounce of flour, addi a tablespooifiul i
vinegar, lialf a pîtt of stock, sait, pe
per, chopped shallots and choppt
pickled gterkins. Simmler for quarti
ofan lotr, ad tliejtice of ialfa iemiiitn
and serve with lie park cutilets, wiitch
should be neatly eut and fried.

BANANA TA RT -- 3etiod: Rub cigit
good, ripe baianas througi a sieve,
itix witi themi te jte and grated pei
of a fermon, and a glias of rui. etrît
twso eggs, strain to a gill and a hall t1
mttilkt and hali a giu ai cream, swetttn
to taste, and stir into tue batiaaas. intou
a disi wvith puff paste, pouir in te tii.
ture, and bake in a moderate Oven.

PREtSERVED CIIEIRRY PunING. -
Method,; Decorate a fancy nodtiti %iih
preserved cherries cut in halves. liaiig
first rubbed it oser with butter. 1,t
six ouices of butter toa cream, atdim
ounces of castor sugar and four eggs,
Ohe by onre, and beat for ten mîinutes,
add four ounîces of preservei cherri,
citi in halves and half a poutnd of siftd
flour. Steai for ait hour and a half.
Turn out and serve with wvine or swet
sauce.

Oi.îvE SAucE.--letiod: Soakabout
twelve or mîore olives im& hot water for
tweity minutes. Mdlta ounce of t-
ter in a saucepan, and add a tablespoon-
fui eaci of chopped carrot and unîn.
Brown thet lightly, add an ounîce ai
browsn flour, pour in gradually tlhri,
quarters of a pint of brown stock. a
blade of miiac., a cIose, a ba3 -lea!, ,.,t
ani pelIer,ntid siniier for twenty tmm-
tutes Stnelthe ousesandbiotilitemttr
teniinutes, drain, andadd themi toi t
strained sauce. Re litait, and serve.

Moc PINEAPPLE JAM.-This is a de
licîous yet inexpensive jan, the recipe
for vhicht wras given in these columns
in lie stimmer. It is madle with vegit-
able imarrw, misd in lie proportitn
of about one tuin-ed pime tu two Iarg,
liard iiarrons. Thettimarrowssarecutin
slices, placed in a large eartlhenwa.îre
pan witi presersng sugar--the pute
fruit cut in pieces-and lite juice, aind
left to soak over niglt. The marrow
wili alsorb the flavor of the fruit comî-
pletely. IL nust tien be boiled for
nearly thrcee hours with lenon peel and
juice. It turns. out mîtore a compott
than a jam, and it is a good addition to
the breakfast or luncheon table.
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A DASI FOR LIFE.



A Very Small Hero.

IIE naval aind iiitary services
have their ieros of industry as
wV.ell as tieir heroes of battle, as

you will agree wen you have been told
of the devotion of duty of little Youchi,
a tiny Jap, Ciployed by a ship of the
United States Navy.

The greatest care is talen of the
boliers in warships, because on their
efliciency depends the usefulness of the
vessels in cruising and figiting.

Fresh water is used in thsen whenever
it is possible te do se, for if sait weater
is used a heavy deposit or scale is
foried upon the heatmg,surfaces of the
interior. This Iowrs the boilers'
efficiency in narked degree, and often
becomnes an elenient of danger because
It tends te cause the steel sheets to burn
and blister, and thus reduces their
strength. Soeitines, however, sea-
water must be used, and then, wien
port is recedi the deposit of scale il
renoved fron the boilers.

The only eficacious imethod of scal-
ing boilers is te send men into tieim,
aried with smiai liaiiiiiers. wol knock
the seaies off the sheets bit by bit.
Tiis is a teious cnid unpleasant labor,
for it is liard te tie ail day long in a
wilderness of tubes and rods in an at-
imosphere full of daipness and onily
vaper. and liaiier. hammîîer, hammîter
at the stubborn seaile.

Thespacesare confiied and awkward,
and mîîany that muilst be reaclied are se
smîall that a ian canniot squeeze within
reach of the scale there.

Se it happeis that in Japan, siall
boys are employed for tis dirty work
-uittle fellows of ainost infantile Cge.
Tiese urchins get less than fifteen cents
for a day's work itliat begins et seven in
the miorning and ends Ct six at night.
But smilingly they crawl into the
glooiny caverns of steel where their
duty lies; cheerily their hanniers rat-
tat-tat ail day long, and griny, but
smiling still, they crawl out at niglt
and seek their homles and tcir steam-
ing bowls of rice.

One day, net long before the baittle
of Manila Bay, a great wsarship went
into Yokohama after a long run at sea,
tnder orders te proeed with failles.
patch tn llong Kong, cnd found it
necessary to "cale boilers." The use-
fui little Japanese boiler boys were
brouglt on board and set te work, all
of thei beiig in charge of c Japamese
of larger growth, coin mustered thes
mîorning ati niglt, and gave tsem
orders te work inside the boilers unt:l
called out.

They could have little idea of the
lapse of tiie while in the ontmuisous
niglt of those grii interiors.

The ship wvas mîuch hurried, andona
certain day orders wvere given te close
up the boilers when the work of the
day was ended, ansd te prepare ta go to
seaatonce. Tieboiler boyslhad iardly
lefttheshiip, whuen the varions opeings
of the boilers were closed by the isan
of-war's mes, ail except an upper sa-
thoie in each boiler, and the water
started in fgom the pumps.

Work is done quietly and swiftiy
under the discipline of a ship-of war,
and every boiler but one was soon
entirely closed. Tie tast plate of this
last boiler was about te lie fastened sn
its place, and se change the empty
caldron into a vast tank of water. %hen
the rat-tat-tct of a scaling hammsîer uas
heard far bacl in its gloomy recesses.

The fireman ct the opening paucsed
and listened. There could bo no ncm
tate. Rat-tat-tat, rat-tat-tat caime the
sounds. The firenan calid, " Ode!"
in seaport Japanese. Aud back ncae the
cherry, " Voroshi,"of the little boit
boy, who iad bren overlooked in the
last muster, and had stuck te bis pet
until the proper orders Cane to leave it.
Grimy and wet, but similing, he rmiced
along the rds and stays until his half
siaved head stuck out fron the mas
hole,,iess tlian a foot above the surface
ofthe rising watér within.

There was nothing on board thatship
good enough for littleYouchi that night
-"the lad as done his dooty." lit
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was fed-in fact, stuffed and ladcn with
clothes and presents of al kinds. And
as lie wvent over the side, the moon that
hing over Fuji Vaina siniled down up.
oni the happiest Jap in the Zlikado's
cmpire.

The boat that carried himîî ashore left
tie shi > as the aichor camte awcigh,
aid until the grow%'ing distance becaime
too great, his piping, checry little voice
coutl be litanrd calling out the kinodly
farceel worl, "Sayonara! Sayonara! "

Black Coats.

AN Englislh clergyman, ratier poimp-
' ous of iainier, according to Spare
.Momîen/s, wias fond of chatting with a
witty ciiiney-svcep.

Once, wlien the ilinister returned
fron lis sunîîuner holidays, lie happelied
to iiect his yoithfill acquaiitance,
llio secmeil to have been at wsork.
SWiere have youî been > " asked the

clergyiiian.
- Sweeping the chinneys at the vicar-

age," was the boy's answer.
" How iany chimîîneys are tlire, and

liow uîiuicl dlo youî get for caci ? "l was
thle next question.

Thte sweep said there were twcenty
chiineys. and that lie was paid a shil-
ing apiece.

'Tie clergyman, alter thinking a
moment, looked at the sweep in appar-
ent astoishienît " You hasve earned
a great deal of mîîoney in a little tite,"a
be nemîarkcd, solemonly.

V Yes." said the sweep, throwing his
bag over lis shoulder as lie started
away, " we who wear black coats get
our' miioney very easily! "
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O N the return trip of the steamerPomîona fromt the Alaska gold fields
a bief stop was inade at Junaui, where
a polar-bear cub wvas presclited to thIle
captain of the sbup. IIe at once naiied
it aller the village whence it had comte,
and chained it on the after deck for the
amusement of the passeigers.

Every one took great interest lu the
roi poly stranger, as siundry scratched
hands and legs soon bore testimîiony ;
but Jiucau relused to be cultivated by
the ltnias faiîly. She was a vicious
hitle savage, snarlhng and snapping at
ever3 offer of peaceand good-will, until
finally the passengers were glaid to give
her a wide berth.

We had a briglit httle Indian girl on
board. howsever, wlio persisted in thrust-
îng ber friendship on Juneau lier
guardians, the uissionaries, were pre-
pared to see the cub give her a baid
scatch, but it was socn evident tiat
she was able to take care of herself

Fach evening lttle Olga saved lier
dessert of fruit and cake, and fed it to
the cub. Although Juneau ate the
pea. e-offering greedily, sie still tireat-
ened lier adinirer witht lier claws But
Olga hail a plan.

One day she cut an apple into tiny
bits, and deliberately scated lierself on
the deck within the circle allosed to
lia cui. The very presuimiption of the
act caused Miss Bruin to stand and stare

while Olga took the bits of apple and
dropped thci lit a hne, starting as near
the cub as shte could reach, and leading
to Ier feet. Thlen she continued the
apple lne to her knee, and spreading
ont lier skirt, dotted it here and there
wsith the pieces. Several good-sized
slices wecre saved for lier ami and
shoulder, ad last, to top off, she placed
the core on top of ler head.

All this was done slowly and deliber-
ately, and when it was finished Olga
sat as stl as a statue. Blinking and
sniffing, the wily Juneau stole softly
towards the apple line. The apple wasjuicy, andthe bear put aside aIl fear
and malice, and nilibleil contentedly up
to the two blunt lttle feet which were
set up so sturdly before ber. Tbere
sie paused to, study the silent figure,
but finding that it didnot moveoroffer
to le friendly, sie continued her feast.

Slowly and carefully aise searched
over the dress, not mîissing a morsel,
and finally suiffed at the little girl's
shoulder. Steppîug gingerly into the
soit lap, Janeau rose on lier hind feet,
rested lier forepaws on Olgas chest,
and hastly gulped down therenaining
bits o! apple untul none was left butthe
teipting core on the child's liead.

Then, clinging vith lier shIrp claws
to the cloth jacket, aise climbed upon
Olga's sloulder, clasped lier round the
neck for a balance, and nibbled the core.

I wvondered if any of the grown-up

The Taming of a Star Cub. I
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white people on that ship coltld have wcatch the novel performance. The ex.
satsostill. Our little passeiger's cour- perinent of the day before wvas repeated
age never failed lier. There was not with even greater success, for Juiieae
the quiver of an cyclash to show that ended it that time by cuddling dow
she was alive, and the wiary cub, with a the soft, wanr lap and gong to sleep.
grunt of satisfaction, went back to Ler Of course these two little nateis of
box to sleep. Not untml then did the Alaska becaine great friends, and lien
child nove froim lier craiuped position. we docked at San Francisco the captam
Jumping up, she ran away full of glee unchained the pretty euh, and put lier
to tellier friends. into the rmis of the only person who

Next day there was a large atdience liad ail wit enougli to taille hier.
whici stood at a respectfu distance to -Stella Valtha l/uckher.

No Doctor.

DELIVER nie fron the unfavorable youngest niember of the party, a httle
criticisi of a elud, " said an old boy, was completely wapped up m the

actor. "l hits hie liarlest., play. Itwas all real to litin. As I
. cami from the wing during the scere

" A year or Cwo ago," lie continued, in question I passed within a few flet
.we were playing in a Cincinnati of the box in whicl lie sat. He turned

theatre. I was cast for the part of a to a lady who sat behind huuiii, and
doctor. The « business ' of one of the I distinctly lard tim say, wiith a
scenes required that I should conie on gasp:
the stage deeply absorbed in thouglit . Mamnia, he's no doctor! le
and smoking a cigarette. simokes cigarettes! '

t i had noticed a family party in one lI tiave never snioked a cigarette n
of the boxes nearest tie stage. The that scene since."

Johnny Went to the Circus.
Ci PA, can I have some mîîoncy to go

to the cireus ? "l
This was the modest and reasonable

request of little Joinny Whittaker, one
evening last week, sent at whiat lie con-
sidered an auspicious time in the direc-
tion of his sire.

l Iey ? " said Mr. Whittaker.
Johnîty preferred his reqiluest for the

second tile with faltering voice and
indications of rain on his part. Johnny
and the circus Nere zones apart at that
moment.

" Want to go to the circus, hey ? And
you going to Sunday-school every week !
Don't you know that cireuses arc wick-
cd? I never wanted to go to the circus
whien I was a boy."

While this wras not adeliberate " fib''
on Mr. Whittaker's part, it wvas cer-
taitly a perversion of the trthi.

"hAn. d what do you want to sec ai
the circus ? "

SI-I-w--want to see the w--wild
a-animals," said Jothnny, beginoing
to blubber in earnest.

l Want to sec the wild animals, hey?
Don't you twist the cats tail often
enoughi ? Where did you get-your lose
for wild animaisî? h never cared for
themi."

I-I- inherited it.,,
Inherited it! Weil, t never. And

who front?
"F-from N-Noah," sobbed the

despairing hiopeful.
The promptness of Johnny's rcply,

combined with the evidence that bis
religious instruction had not beeno
wasted on the desert air, vas too
mluch for the old gentleman, aid lie
camoe down at once witlh the necessan
coin.

The Dog that Helped.A NEW ORLEANS letter-carrier lias the tramopish bearing that seems pecu-
lost a faithful friend and assistant liar to yellow dogs, but for all that hle

-a yellow dog. "lis hide wras the was a gentleman at heart.
color of cheap soap, " the carrier told a I We met in the way of businens
Times-Denocrat reporter, " and he had His ownsier was a 'throw-out ; • i othu
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wvords lie lved two extra long squares,
froum Iis ncarest neiglibor, sud ta de-
liver the mail lie reccived ainst every
day itnvolved a four square walk for
eachi batch Four squares itean a good
deal to a tired carrier; but soon after I
took the route the yellow dog got to
know mny whistle, and would coume
rushing to the conter ta get the tuail.

Sle kept that op steadily, rasi and
stase, for over a year, and never imissed
a trip. Wit's more, lie showed a
pride and interest in the task that were
really liaif human. Souetnues, for rm-
stance, lie wvould be a little late, and
find mie on the way to the house when
lie got out of the yard.

"Then it swas comical to sec hlm
coie teariig up fthe street, every flair
bristling, saymiig as plainly as he could :

,Stop! 1Hold on tit lre1 Don't
budge another inci !' On suchi occa-
sions lie woild always iisist arr goimg
back to the Crner, which wras the onrly
place lie recoglizeid officially for the
dehivery of iiia-iliitter.

" Often lie would be wvaitting for Ire,
cocking his lirad to oine side and feeling
his importance front his yellow stumîp
of a tail to his yellow stîîunrp of a nose.
If ! ha! nothing for timra, lie showed
his dejection and disappoiitimeit as
plaiity as a irian, but as soon as he
sawo Ire sortout s few letters ie would
give a sharp, joyous bark that sounded
enoughr like a laughr to be the eail ting.

l Wlien his owier met Ite the other
day and told rue ie was dead, t couldn't
say a word to save my life. I turned
and walked off, and before I knew it t
wvas blubbering like a fool."

A. KiNDS OF LITTLE PEOPLE.

S . JonNNYr (talhis uts-
ter's younrg tan)

Whit crick<.t club
M. did you play wvith

u , I this season?"
i - Sisters Yougi g

Nans. I nev'erplay-
ed a gaie oI Cricket

in mry life. Why do you ask ? "
" 'Cause I heard •a tell sis that yon

were a splendid catch."

TEAcirit (to pupitl): " How ald are
youi?"

lupil: "Six."
Teacher : " Wlien swere youî six?"
Pupil: "On ny birtllay."

LirmE Boy • "Wliat's all these wo-
mlen iere for? "

Little Girl : "Tliey've been upstairs
to sec the baby."

Little Boy :" Babies is plentifil
'nouîgh."

Little Girl: " es, but thIs is a xew
one. an' I expect they want to sec the
latest fashion."

"I WAN'T to ask une imrore question."
said little Frank, as ie swas biing put
to bed.

Well ? "acquiesced the tired main-
ma.

'Vlenr holes corme in stockings,
rtiat becomes of the piece of stockiog
that wuas there before the hole came? "

LxAsrrN:n 'Nowe, clildren, whocan
tell ie wliat arr epidemrie is? What!
Noire of you ? Let Ire prompt your
iîeimiory. It is suomiethitg that spreads.
And iow-ali, I sec one of you know.
What is it, my little friend ?

"Jam, sir."

A riTrE boy, writrsg a composition
on the zebra, was requested to describe
theaniial and ta mention what it is
used for. After deep reflection ie
wsrote: "Tlie zebra ili s liaorse only
strilped. It is chiefly uised to illustrate
the letter Z."

"JonN'c, yon talk too iluch."
Look liere, dad, an f to blale for

your mîarrying into a talkative faiily?"

AuTIe. Whiat's that rew baby's
namtre, nurse? "

Nurse : " The dear little mite hasn't
s naue yet. "

Artie. " Then t don't tlink ie be-
longs here tall. He's been left at tIe
wrong iouse."

LiErn Pr.LANEN HAIR. "rapa, it's
rauing.'"

Papa (annoyed by
work in hand):
"\Well, let it rain."

Little FIaxen Hair
(timiidly): " I was -
going to." ,
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otci of a trec. The Standard A on previous page wvas
wat a iuechanie, usually a village blacksititi, turned

ont a hundred years ago. Te Jointed Ittarrow consisted
of two sections hinged together, and was about the nearest
approach to the modern drag harrow of to.day. This wvas
in use in the early part of the century. Tte Buisi Drag
1arrowe wvas generally of home construction and was made
in varied forns. Tte wooden Square Iarirow caine down

front the Romans, and the Old-Time Disk Harrow, shown
on the ne.t following page of ttis series, was niade in

England mnany ycars ugo.

In alt the older models there secs to have been no

attempt ut constructing a spring tooth harroi such a, the
3Mnssey-Harris Spring Tooth Iarrowes, shown i the



accomrpanying illustrations, and whosie successes are so

wel known in niany parts of the Empire.

The .Iassey-Harris Solid Steel Folding Spring Tooth '

HIarrowv ias a solid steel frane dd is made in tie followv-

ing sizes:- 12 tooth (one.horse), 16 tooth (two-horse), 18
Tooth (two.horse).

Tihe Massey-Harris Steel Plated, Wood Frane, Spring
Tooth Harrow, is a two-horse barrow, and can be supplied
wçith eitier 16 uS, or 2o tecth

Tihe Massey-Harris Diaiond Steel Fraie, Spike Tooth
lHarrow is especially suited for seeding and snoothring
on ieditum land. Each section contains 2o teeth, and by
coupling the sections together, the machine can be made
any size desired.

- -A$-- -
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The Massey-Harris Oscillating, Steel Frame, Spike
Tooth Harrow, made for use on stoney or rougi grouand,
is supplied with 5., 66, or 78 tecth, as desired.

The Massey-Harris Lever, Steel Frame, Spike Tooth
Harrow is particularly suitable for use on foul or weedy
land, a simple motion of the lever unloading all accumu-
lations. The harrow is supplied in tvo sections only, 32
teetih in each or 64 in alil.

The Massey-Harris Disk Harrows comprise the follow-
ing styles and sizes:- No. 1, wVttih 12 Standard or Slicer
Dtiss; No. 2, with r4 Standard or Slicer Disks; No. 3
(Reversible), t2 Standard or Slicer Disks. The gangs of
the last harrow being reversible, can be set to throw in or
out as desired.
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The Tricks'and Disguises of Spies.

10W wAnI sIEciATRs ARE STOLEN.T HERE are hundrels of mien in
Europe, said a retired oílicer or
long experience in intelligence

work, who niake an excellent, if ques-
tionable, living by prying into the
secrets ofthse Var Departments of other
nations, and they are such experts in
disguises, anid such past.iasters in
artifices and caution, that it is one of
the nost difficult things in the world to
detect thei

Why, a very short tinte ago an inva-
lid Gernian made his appearance at
Gibraltar, arned vith the best oi cre-
dentials and introductions He hait
conte in scarch of health, and certainly
bis appearance lent plausibility to his
story. He was a singularly charming
mian, and was 'entertained by somte of
the best people in the place.

Aiter a tite heapplied for permission
to take the air on the top of the Rock ,
and although this is against the regut-
lations, an exception was niade in the
favor of such a liarniless and interesting
invalid. Alter a time the genial Ger-
mian disappeared, and took wvith hit (so
the story goes) a budget of plans and
pliotograpls of Our defences, Vhich are
now in the archives of a rival nution.

Who, again, would look for a danger-
ous spy in a charonian ? And yet no
spy everdid miore uselul vork for France
than an asthiatic old lady whose duty
it was to sweep thteoffices of the Gernian
Etbassy at Paris. This enterprising
old lady was alvays at lier wvork at six
o'clock in the morning, and lier first
duty was to empty all the wvastepaper-
baskets and coat-pockets, to ransack
drawvers and annex any used pieces of
blotting.paper. The spoil was cun-
ningly stowed away in a receptacle in
ber dress, and a fewv hours later was
regularly handed over to a French spy,
in whose pay she was.

One of the cleverest spie. of recent
years wras undoubtedly an ex-Prussian
lieutenant, whoin we will call Herr
L- His duty was to discover as
many of the secrets of the French Wair
Office as possible, and for many years
he spent most of his time in France,
adopting a wide range of clever dis-
guises to disarm suspicion.

At one time lie would bein American
touiristataniotheranltalin,nAilsat;n,
or a Russian , for, like aIl siccessfi
spies, lie was an expert linguist and
actor. Eighit years ugo Hterr I1-- wias
anxious to witness the manSuvres of
the Frencli Ariy. anid to comtpass this
lie assiuied the uniforn of an officer of
an artillery regiient, at that tite sta,
tioned soute liindreds of miles frot the
scene of the manSuvres.

lin this character lie wvas admitted
wvithin the Frencli lines, was entertamed
by the Frencli oflicers, and every facihty
seas givenI hiit for witnessing the io e-
ients of the Anny.

It is iieedless to say that. under such
favorable conditions, lie collected iîcih
tseful information at:d not a few secrets
wehicli were very welcoime to lits ema-
ployers.

Another Utie lerr L--- secired an
eigageient as coachnan to a French
official whose duty it was to inspect
mîlîhtary roads and detenîces; anid lie
accompanied lis miaster on long tours
of inspection, wshich furnislied somte
very valuable additions to the secret
service records of Germany.

A year earlier L- was instructed
to gain access to the arsenal of Toulon
and inspect a newe design ut French tor-
pedoes. Failing to secureadnussion 
any other way, lie hired a boat and de-
liberately upset it within a few yards of
the dockyard walt and wvithin sight cI
one of the sentries. le swai to tie
dock wall witht nuch apparent difli-
culty. and was rescued in a seeimingly
unconscious state by the sympathetic
sentry, whotook him within thearsenal
and administered restoratives. The
rest waseasy; L---sawethetorpedoes,
and canie away with the infonnation
lie sought.

Mlany of the cleverest of spies are, as
may perhaps be expected, weomen. some
of whoi are not only beautiful but of
Iigh social position. It w-as a clever
and fascinatng baroness who supplied
tie Gernan Go-vernmentwith ail tese-
crets of faclfahois Cabinet. Amssong
ler slaves was the var ninister, Geoeral
de Cissey, who invariably called on her
on hiswayhomne trom the Cabipet inet-
inîgs. While lie wasen entertained bylthe
conversation of lte baroness, his port.
folio wvas being ransacked by ber
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accomplices, and ail lis secrets ap. and was equally expert in all. Disgids.
propriated for daily transimission to iig herselfini a doze different ways she
iecrliii. boldly penetrated the enemy's fines,

During the Auerican Civil War io and never failed to bring away informa-
spy dol more useful work- tian Sarahi tion, wichili was as unch a tribute to
i1 C. F.dimonds, wio filled the tliree lier d"'cetneiit as to lier skill and dar-
citaractera of-soliier, spy, and nurse, iug.

Recognize the Value of a Holiday.

IliE season of fairs, exhibitions; and
the annual "'day off " will be in%

bul swving before our lext issue appears.
We eoiiiiieid our friends, particularly
those of the older generation - the
yoiinger ones dsn't necd urging-to
miake the "day" a week ora fortiigit;
to give theiselves up wholiy and solely
to thie eijoyiment of ail that cores be-
fore tieni. Tiere lias been too little of
genuine holiday miaking ini the lives of
those sturdy iakers of Canada's pros-
perity. A single day three or four
tiies a year, ita vlich is craiied
enough bustie and hurry ta carry a mai
along ordinarily for a mnonth, is not a
holiday at ail. Yet such is ail the
" holiday " a large numîîber of farners
have taken in twenty or thirty years.
No sconder the youînger generation have
learned to look uponî the possibility of
settling down on the famti with sone-
thirgakin to dread. Let thosefarimers
whose soisl have shovn, to their
parents' bitter disappointmiient, an aver-
Son to following their fathers vocation,
gn1e their boys practical proof that

thete is opportunity for legitiniate holi-
day.miîakinîg and social enjoyment in
the fariers life, and the latter will
cease to be regarded as the one thing
to be avoidel.

WVe realize that there arc among the
many readiers of these pages sone wllo
wcill not agrece with us in this, but ve
suggest tfiat ithey give our remedy a
test. They could lot have a better
opportunity than vill be afforded by
tlie Indistrial Exhibition at Toronto
fron August 27th to Septeinber 8th.
The famlle of Toronto Fair has long
been established far beyond our own
country, but this year it is apparently
to be a case of out-Hilling Hill, for the
indefatigable manager has scoured Eng-land and Paris thoroughly in his search
for attractions for the fortniglit when
Toronto's hospitality is taxed ta its
utmîost. The educational value of the
Exhibition is too well known to need
comminent he. Our best advice to o•-
friends is--Coie to Toronto: stay a
week at least: visit the fair as often as
is necessary for you to take it aIl in
leisurely, and you will go home wiser
and happier men and women.

A Dream.
LASTnmght Idreamt, in one mad momentshis.

Thatyouweebymyside. YourgolrnarAM
wasiotetinelwithrminer youroUpswere uarmi

Uponamy lips. And.oerthedim abyss

Of love-Iorn yea, thee blurst a magie bght
That. ever wideninr. siretched into the ight.

And thilled My spint hke au ge's kits.

This mon I woke and lifted heey Ce- iesa.a&frdrdtesh dfeuaîoicigae
The dream had varihed, and istood once mor Amen-&apiurrloaiiteger.-
As one forlor upon an arid shore. Tici.gmc &H thtgiiiracct,.. andyet

Around me-oudeîreath the chatt, grey Skies- tecelr-i.iîil eeaaase ha
Ther tireMessits si. and Soro kept. rhrurrloriiubert ime. S.
And memory, like on outt spiSt. ecpt 1 toituerle olll-taroo-a koua

oeîs thollrd ra iri'uîsdiA. momsi entsrsbtreIh t ike' oegmret.
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Paris Strathroy
Parkhill Toronto
Peterboro (8 Offices)
Port Perr Toronto Junc-
St. Catharines tion
Sarnia Walkerton
Sault Ste. Marie Walkervîlle
Seaforth Waterloo
Simcoe Windsor
Stratford Woodstock.

QUEBEC: Montreal. MANITOBA : Winnipeg.

BRITISH COLUMBIA :
Atlin Fernie Greenwood
Cranbrook Fort Steele Vancouver.

?>UKON DISTRICT: ALASKA:
Dawson; White Horse. Skagway.

FARMERS' BUSINESS.
lu addition to handling Commercial Paper,

this Bank makes a special business of LOANS
O FARMERS and the discounting of FARM-

S' SALES NOT ES at reasonable rates of
i4terest.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of $r.oo and upwards received and

OUrrent rates of interest allowed thereon.

H FE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Capital - - - - . - $6,000,000
Reserve - - - - - - $1,25o,ooo

IElastilite Varnish
is put up in all size cans from 2 pints to i gallon, with the naine " Elasti-

lite " lithographed on every tin and sealed with our brass cap.

-When buying varnish, buy it good, and to inake certain of the quality,

never go to your hardware man with a bottle and ask hin to draw from a

barrel a durable varnish.

-Ask him for a tin of ELASTILITE.

-It is designed for either interior or exterior use on buildings, doors, fur-

niture, boats, carriages, wagons, and anything and everything yon wish to

beautify or preserve by varnishing.

eOld by leading Hardware Houses.

-- MANUFACTURED. ONLY BV-

lhe IMPERIAL VARNISH & COLOR CO., Limited
TORONTO, ONT.

Please mention this magazine when replying to adv'ertisements.

MO WER and REAPR
KNIVES
are sharpened
easier, better and .

cheaper by our

REAPER FILE
than by any other
prolcess.
A few cents ex-
pended in a special
File for the pur-
pose is the only
0 otlay you require
to make.

THE CLOBE FILE MANUFACTURINC CO.
PORT HOPE, ONT., CANADA.

-THE-

FARMER'S HARDWARE HOUSE
IS WHERE YOU GET CUT PRICES IN

Barb Wire, Wire Nails,
Binder Twine, Paris Green,

Harvesting Tools.
Write for our prices-you can't beat them.

Russill's at the Market
159 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Branches of the Bank in Canada:

ONTA RIO:
Ayr
barrie
1elleville
78erlin
llenheim
trantford
ÇàYuga
Vhatham

relingwood
'bresdeii

Dundas
Fort Frances
Dunnville

Goderich
Guelph
Haniilton
London
Orangeville
Ottawa
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Never go to Bed Hungry.

T Ille -rise doctors gros wiser wvitheach year Tice' was whcn thcy
were wise enough to tell is that the
Chief of sins againtst one's stomtaci was
to give it work to do before puttting it
to bed This was deciared to be the
fruitful source of dyscciaf and night-
imtare and other utnholy affictions.

They arc viser now and tell us thiat
so far froi being wronîg to ourselves to
eat before going to hed, it is a Wise antd
desirable thmig to do, especialiy in Case
of delicate persons and growincg chil-
dren, or when food of the previous mal
has iad time thoroughly to digest bc-
fore the slecepmg iour.

Many a person has found this out for
imiiiself or ierself by personal experi-
mient. There are a fcw persons so un-
fortunate as to bc unable to cat even
lightly before sleepng without havttg
a stupid icadache the next day.

The mnajority of people are only the
better for a ittle focod at betimce It
should not bc rch or of grrat vartety.

A few biscuits and cup of hot bouillon
is excellent, so is a glass of beer or of
hot tilk, sipped slowly, and both induce
sleep Chrese, mcats, fruiitsand pastres
are not good gce throughdreaclan
Thery kccowwhrier ther ogres dswell.

tMore wocnt sin througih ttder-rat.
ing than over-cattng. And all some
sccitttnot distribucting rightly the
amccount of foodi takeen throngc the
twenty-four hours.

An emcpty stomcacht s s biad as aii
Cmpty iead Digestion is the iroper
fcnction of the stomaich, and( it can be
tmcade more ncrarly ontinuous than
people thinki.

The commcccon prictices of putting «to
the stoccach thre tites in tweCntftout
hour just as muccch fooc as it can thold,
and then of givmg it nothincg whatever
for twelve hours more, is abouit as cito.
gical an arrangement as atnybody ever
devised. To the credit of the mitan
race hc it said that this is a habit that
is not eow universal.

The French eat four timtes a day, the
Fngiith four and sotmetittmes five, the
Germtatns four also.

A wouati who breakfasts at 8 should-
eatagain btwceen tcni i2. Luncheon
ft t againald tea anld a biscuit at 5,

wien dinnter is at 6.30 or 7. Before
going to bed at t c she should cat a ittle
morr-a biscuit again and something
hot. This will tnsure quiet and resttng
sleep, because it takes the blood [rom
the iead, where it dorsn't belong. down.
to tie stomcach, hr if<tdoes belong.

Queen Victoria's Guests.

H E-R 3tA JESTY'S "din. and sleep' witt the ntst beatiil plants atd
guests and household assemble in ftorers frottt ier O<- coaservafores at

the grand corridor about ialt past ecgt Frogcccrr Att the tigtcting af aight is
donc b>' tati. glf standard candriabra

o'clock, to awrait ier arrivai and the Handsoae as the corridor is la itsetf,
signal for nine o'cloc dinner. This ifs cin claic fa notice arises front le
corridor, whichi tales up tswo sides of braufy of ifs contents. ierr stand
the quadrangle, is 440 feet in lengit any office finrat of fiat condrfu
and is feft in width The ceiling is cotlection ofcabinets forseici Windsor
decorated it creatt and gold, the dra- iseenocd. A largr ntbcr of fiese
peries are of the richest crunson silk are iled ceith specinteas of antique
damtask, and the floor is of parquetry ebina, seic ]lavrnorivais. tier is
work partially covered with crimson fa be scen te grandraf of Sevres, in-
carpet of the special pattern only made etading a set of three orait vases in
for Her Mfajesty. The walls, of a soft, Rose du Barri, te value of cc-udt anc
grey color, contain many recesses fitted can oniy garas frota the fart tbat an
with oak and gold boxes, which during inferior set was sad by auctin sone
te Qorea a stay at Wicndsor arc fitid years ince for tiooo.

fets fr o Pr hnceo c r n

T HE Princros ar 'ateo lias a dove. ta troe habit llec at Sandring agt iot
bîouse at Sandringbam. in ivbib daiy viaiing ber pets and fang ftelma

arei.'ptqaie anuberoi eattli mati daintira. When the Peinmera n-ntees te dove-bouse, the birdos imnitedi
whlit e doves. lier Royal Iligh rs diatey hoer round, sortie perctti r the
greatly cttacrd ta ticesebirds, and in beauoflder ianostwinHg ma en.


